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Plays a 12·s t ri ng guita r

I would like to thank all those people
who donate their art icles to You th 83,
especially the Februa ry issue. The art icles
on music are excellent. I sing and playa
12-str ing guitar. I've been playing guitar
for to years, and I can relate to what they
are saying about ce rtai n types of music .

I want to thank Mr. Herbert W.
A rmstrong and everyone else who has put
this marvelous magazine together for us
youths. I really enjoy reading the art icles
tha t make me feel closer to what God
wants us to becom e in t he world
tomorrow.

" The re ' s Music in the Air . • • "

I was real upset when I read the article,
"T here's Music in the Air .. . " in the
February issue. I happen to like rock
music. So do my friends that receive
Youth 83.

I thought that the article was ridicu
lous. J ust because thcre a re a few foul
word s in a so ng doesn't mean it' s
emphasizing sex. Most people like rock
music because of the beat and sound, not
because it causes lust ! The way people
dress and set their ha ir doesn't mean they
are out to get you . I have to admit [they]
are on drugs.

People ge t a roused fee lings about
music because it's neat. Not beca use they
wan t sex! If thc Bible was written in our
day and age, it woul d be . . . a lo t
differen t. Those people back in those days
wou ld have heard rock mus ic. They
would have liked it. J ust like us teens.

Julie Hall
Denio, Nev.

Influence on emotions

I have rccent ly read the February
edi t ion of Youth 83. and felt I should
write and tell you what a great job you did
on the art icle "There's Music in the
Air .. . ( But What Does It Say" )." My
mother and I were ta lking about how
music in fl ue nces people. \Vell, as a
teenager (15), I realize (now that I listen
to the music) the influence it has on my
emot ions. Thank you for th is article .

T racy Buchanan
Greenfield, N .H .

Tina Lord
Dublin, Calif.
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By Herbert W. Armstrong

!

,

ew realize it!
But e ven in
th e a fflu en t

U n ite d S tates , Brit
a in and o t h e r West 
ern co u n t r ie s, we
f a c e an en orm ou s
and growing trage
d y . T he in st it utio n s
o f marriage and
family life a re being
formidabl y a ttacked.

A so l i d f a m i ly
st ruc ture is the very
foundation of any sta
ble and permanent
soc iety. But today in
the affluent countries a con
s pi r acy is developing t ha t
see ks to destroy marriage as an
institution , a s well a s the
FAMI LY . T h is is a no the r deci
sive bit of evidence that this
worl d 's civi li zat ion is definite
ly in the end time - the end
of this world as we know it !

T he threat is dual: I ) U nreal
ized by most, there is a wide
spread and aggressive conspiracy
to destroy the institut ion of
marriage. 2) M arital relat ionsh ips
and fam ily life are breaking down,
and divorces are increasing alarm
ingly.

[ feel strongly the need to talk
to our youth about this major
threat to civilization . It's time the
facts were made known. Today
man y psychologists are sayi ng
that the institution of marriage is
doomed - on th e way ou t. A nd
there is a definite movement to
bring th at about.

The conspiracy consists of a
two-pronged attack: I ) a well-

organized movement to subtly
influence college students to
prefer alternatives to marriage .
and 2) an attempt to infl uence the
general pu blic by newspaper and
magazine articles, television pro
grams, the lecture platform, the
women 's lib movement and stu
dent or former student rebels of
the " N ew Left." How much of all
this propaganda has been planted
in the minds of the psychologists,
professors , writers, publi shers ,
women's lib crusaders and others
by trained propagand ists can only
be estimated.

There are publishers that seek
out writers and authors to supply
them with material offering alter
natives to marriage - such as
homosexuality, group marriages.
sex outside of marriage , com mu
nal families - writers who will
shout the gospel that " marr iage is
finished, outdated, obsolete, on
the way out." T his is a war that is
being vigorously and fanatically
waged . Every subtle method is
being employed to capture the

minds of those of pre
marrrage age.

Today virtually every
college and university in
the United States offers

•numerous courses In psy-
chology and sociology.
These courses often make
required reading of cer
tain books and articles
that picture marriage as
now outdated and soon to
become a re lic of the
past. They represent that
both m en and women
want variety in sex and
other social relationships.
T hey ridicule as a worn
out, old-fashioned idea

th e bel ief that one should confine
all intimate relati ons to one
person.

One book, which was required
read ing at some 100 campuses in
the United States, has a chapter
on mate swapping, including the
statement : " T he fam ily t ha t
swings together cl ings together."
The book represents mate swap
ping as a benefici al experience.

A few years ago, the pioneers
in applying methods of scientific
research to the subject of sex,
M asters and Joh nson, held a
symposium in C hicago with some
six or seven couples who freely
ad m itt ed to "swi ng ing" as a
regular experience at certain
chosen intervals . T hey exchanged
their philosophies on the subject ,
probed by questions from Dr.
Masters and Dr. Johnson (actual
ly M rs. Masters) . Masters and
Johnson checked five years later jjs
and found only one of the couples ~

•was still married . :.
But now what about existing ~

• •[Continued on page 28) ~
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Subject to His parents

No ti ce J esus ' re action and
response to Mary's chid ing and
scold ing. He became subj ect to
His parents and obediently went
home. Even though aware of His
life m ission at age 12, He still
stayed with His parent s a nd
patiently waited 18 more years
unti l events we re ready for His
role as our S avior.

Wh ile He wa s und er Hi s
parents' au thori ty at home, did it
stifl e Him ? Did it hold back His
development ? Did H is parents'
lack of understanding inhibit
Him? N o. Just the reverse. He
increased in wisdom. sta tu re and
in favor with God and mankind
(verse 52) .

Being subject to your parents
shows an att it ude and willi ngness
to be su bject to you r g reater
Parent in heaven .

Even if your father and mother
occasionally do not understand
you and don't give you the chance
to express yourself in the way you
would like - sti ll follow Jesus'
example and subject yourself to
them in God's ways.

W hy? Because it is a com 
ma nd me nt of yo ur heave nly
Father (Ephesians 6: 1-3). A nd it
ca r r ies with it the enormous
fu tu re benefi t and reward of
living happily - forever! 0

talking-to - a good telling off?
Yes. Mary d id reprimand Him
about what He had put them
through in concern and worry.
Was Jesus' response - "Sorry,
Mom"? It isn 't recorded as su ch,
though we would expect of J esus
that He would have eventually
said so . His response was rather:
.. 'Did you not know [here are
paren ts fai ling to unde rstand
their son!] that I m ust be about
M y Father's business ?'" H is
pare nts. o f cou rse. could no t
com prehend and H is mother just
" kept a ll these t hi ngs in her
heart" (verses 50-51 ). Perhaps to
M ar y thi s was just a no t h e r
unexplainable event in the life of
her incredibly g ifted son.

Jesu s , a t 12, wa s a l re a dy
conscious of His li fe goal - His
m ission in life. H e was ahead of
His time.

y'
•

q uest ion-and-answe r session with
the religious leaders. His growi ng
thirst for knowledge was beyond
their ability to comprehend. We
read that they were " astonished
at Hi s understanding and an
swers " (verse 47).

Though o nly 12, J esus was
al ready responsible enough to be
trusted to take care of Himsel f
and to follow inst ruct ions withou t
having to be checked up on. T his
is evident in the example of His
parents leaving Jerusalem and
going a wh ole d ay' s journey
before they were even aware that
He wa s not with friend s o r
rel atives. They expected that He
would have been .

T hey had not seen Him all day
in the trek out of Jerusalem back
to Nazaret h. When supper time
came, they expected Him to be
where all healthy, g rowing 12
year-old boys would normall y be
- where the food is! But He was
not. He was missing.

N ow they were alarmed and
began to retrace their steps . As
they traveled , doubts, tensions,
worr ies . concer ns and anxiety
must have begun to build up in
what wou ld burst out in frust ra
tion when they found Him.

It was three days before they
discovered where He was. We can
imagine that Jesus spent perhaps
two nights sleeping somewhere in
Jerusalem. The Bible doesn 't say
where. It seems His parents d id
not go st raight to the T emple. It
would be logical to think H e
would be back a t their las t
lodgings, playgrounds or even the
pol ice.

Eventually they went to the
Temple. And there He was .

D id Jesus now get a s tiff

By Graemme J. Marshall

Here is the story of someone who faced 
and solved - this dilemma.

y Parents list
ont erstan

,

Ahead of His time

The Bible records a visit J esus
and H is parents made to Jerusa
lem when He was 12.

During this visit Jesus was a t
the Temple in Jerusalem and
became engaged in an absorbing

" hy is it so h ard
t o talk t o m y

parent s? Why
w on't they let me have my
say?"

"How can I honor m y d ad
a nd m om when they m ake li fe
so hard for m e ? "

S uch thoughts and words are
often a part of parent-teen rela
tions. But surely God does not
want family conflict. He wants
family life to be happy and
fulfi lling. So, what did He intend
for teens to do ?

Let's look into the Bible for an
example to see how God wants us
to solve this problem.

Did the Bible's greatest hero,
J esus C hrist, ever have difficult y
with H is own human parents? If
H e did, then what example did
He set for today's teens ?

Joseph and M ary - Jesu s'
parents - did indeed have
problems understanding their
gifted son. They knew He was
goi ng to be different because of
the angelic prophecies concerning
His birth. Luke 2 tells us how
they marveled at what was said
about H im (verses 17- 19 , 33).

But, His fam ily life would have
been essentially normal - except
for the difficult questions Jesu s
was probably pu t t ing to His
parents - questions that they
could not answer.
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Why does the world have to be in such a mess now
in your lifetime? Is it fair?

By Clayton Sleep

•

hat would you
really like to do

after you finish
high school and move on
into your 20s?

C a n tin ue your ed uca
tion ? Obtain a meaningful
job that pays well? Travel
to e xotic places?

Be happily married and
star t a fa mi ly of your own ?
Bu y a home in a nice neigh
borhood? Enjoy a rising stan
dard of living ')

When your parents were
teenagers, these were plans
and desire s m an y yo u n g
people had , and many were
able to achieve so m e of them.

Bu t thing s a re d ifferent
now . A n cd ucation no longe r
g uarantees ajob with a future .
In fact, any kind of good job is
hard to fi nd .

T rave l is ex pens ive, and a ll the
tou r ist places have corne to look
pretty much alike.

It is more and more difficult to
be happil y married and to rear
children in this society.

T he dream of owning a home is
no longer possible for most young
couples. It is hard to find an
affordable neighborhood that is
not c rowde d and fill ed with
crime.

Instcad of a rising sta ndard of
living , people are having to cut
back, to buy sm alle r, to do wit h
less or to do without. Problems
are many; solut ions are few .

A nd over it all han gs the Bom b,
the shadow of World W ar III
and .. . the "end of the worl d ."

W hy '!
Is it fair ?
You can' t be blamed for all

these problems. You didn 't invent
nu cl ear bombs. No one as ked for
your advice .

Why does the wor ld have to be
in such a mess now - in your
lifetime?

W ell, there is a reason! A nd the
thrilling part is that it is all going
to turn out for good . The future is
bright and full of promise. In fact,

there are m ore good and
exciting things for you to look
forward to in your lifetime
than any ot he r generation of
you ng people have had to look
forward to since the world
began!

But first, how did the world
get into the sad condition it is
in ? Who is responsible?

How it got this way

The truth is we a ll are
partly responsible. Every gen
eration of human beings has
done its part to make the
world what it is today. Fur
thermore, if you ng people of
today had been born 50 years
ago or 100 yea rs ago or 1,000
years ago, they wou ld have
reasoned just like people back
then did . T hey would have
arr ived a t the same concl u
sions and made the same kind
of mistakes th at wou ld have

resulted in the world just as it is
today, believe it or not.

T he process started wi t h the
very first generat ion of human
beings - A dam and Eve . T he
Bible tells us they had to dec ide
betw een l WO ways of li fe . The 0

C r eato r God gave t he m t he !
•choice . ~

One way was right. It was the :
way of giving and shar ing. It ~
brings happiness, peace, prosperi- ;
ty and love . ~

T he other way was wrong. It ~
•was the way of selfis hness and ~

taking . It brings suffer ing, war it:
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and hatred . That first generation
chose the wrong way. And every
other generation since has fol
lowed in that wrong way .

Why? Why have people chosen
the wrong way?

T hey have chosen the wrong
way because human beings , star t
ing with Adam and Eve, have
been misled by a powerful and
evi l spir it being named Satan. He
lied , saying that the wrong way
was the right way . His influence is
so stro ng, his lies so clever that
every generation has believed him
instead of God. That's what the
Bible mean s when it says that the
whole world is deceived by S atan
(Revelat ion 12:9) .

Of co urse, G od could have
prevented all this from happening.
He could have stopped people
long ago from living the wrong
way. But He has not. He knew it
would take a period of time for
man to learn by experience that
the wrong way of living - the
selfis h way - is not good . And
that's exact ly what human beings
have been doing ever since 
learning by experience, instead of
just believ ing G od .

And so the mistakes of each
ge nerat io n hav e co m b ine d to
make the world what it is today.

In the world tomorro w , there w ill b e no
weapons of mass destruction.

True, there have been period s in
history th at looked promising .
But such periods haven't lasted .

Meanwhile, life has a lways
be en difficult for t he ave rage
person. There have been brilliant
inve nt io ns and di scover ies in

4 YOUTH 83

sc ience, but the overall condition
of the world has continued to get
worse and worse .

A nd here you are, living at the
t ime when things have fina lly
go tten so bad that nati ons have
fri ght fu l weapons read y to dest roy
every livin g thing on earth. Each
day they arc building more of
them. A nd they are preparing to
use them.

Wh en the fi rst bows and arrows
were used in batt le, t hey were
terrible weapons . But how many
people did th ey th reaten ? Only a
handful at a time. Arter guns and
cannons were invented, though, it
became possible to kill hundreds
of ene my sold iers. Then came
bom bs and other devices that
made it possible to kill thousands.
But every living thi ng on earth
was not in danger from any of
these arms .

Now, however, weapons ex ist
that can destroy everything. T hat
is why the ti me of trouble we are
en tering is di fferent from a ll
others. It is the time Jesu s C hrist
spoke about when He said that if
t hese days arc not cut short by
God, no f' les h wou ld surv ive
( Matt hew 24:21-22) . T hat can
only be describi ng the days we arc
living in now and the immediate

future.
But don 't worry about

the " end of the world." It's
no t the world that is com
ing to an end . What is going
to end is the time period
God has allowed for human
beings to learn that the
wrong way of living is not
good. T he earth will contin-
ue to exist - with people
on it. And they are goi ng to
be happy people. What is
coming to an end soon is
this present age of unhappi
ness.

Look around you. Not
only are nations unable to get
along with each other, how many
people do you know who are
really happy all the time ? Aren't
the lives of most of the kids at
schoo l and the peopl e you know
fi lled wit h probl ems and heart
aches? Aren't many people yo u
know desperately trying to escape

thei r unhappiness through drugs,
alcohol - even suicide?

G od is going to send J esus
C h r is t back to this ea rt h to
straig hten things out.

You just happened to be born
into the generat ion that will see
the end of one age a nd the
beginning of another. What an
excit ing time to live!

A sneak preview

W hat is this new age going to be
like? It's goi ng to be just what
today's young people really are
seeking. Peace will be everywhere.
There will be no need to be
concerned about military service
or nuclear weapons. because there
will be no war. Jesus C hrist, as
King of the world , will see to that.

When He rules the earth you
won't find crowded cit ies with
their depressing slums. N o more
gang wars . No more broken
homes . No more crime or prisons.
It will be safe to walk alone
anywhe re at any time. There will
be no more di sadvantaged young
people, unable to find the help
a nd understand in g th ey need .
Everyone wi ll have fai r and equal
opportunities. Yes, happiness will
be everyw here.

You can't imagine how good it
is going to be to live in that new
age when all people will be taught
to live the right way.

As fo r now. co nditio ns are
goi ng to get worse a litt le whi le
longer. Some of the things that
arc going to take place will be
truly frightenin g. But if you arc
learning God's way and putting it
into pract ice. you won't have to
worry. He will pro tect you from
the worst of the troubles soon to
come and bring you safely into
His new and happy age - the
wonderful world tomorrow.

We pu blish several booklets
tha t will g ive yo u ad d it io na l
understanding about th is subject.
Send for your free copies of the
booklets: A re We Living in the
Last Day s? and World Peace:
H ow It Will C a me . Th e
addresses are listed on the inside
fro nt cover, as well as the toll-free
phone numbers for the Uni ted
S tates and Canada. 0
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The video game explosion is leaving behind a wake of controversy.
By Jeff Zhorne

nothe r coin d rops in the
s lot. A finge r re s t s on

•
••• •_ the fire b utton, a not h -
e r on t he th rust activator ,
two m ore o n the d irection a l
cont rol s.

T he video sc ree n surges to
life, a n d y ou're n ow t h e
com mand e r of a n embattled
spaces hip .

You have to think fast to
defend your ship against space
rocks and al ien craft by maneu
ve ring arou nd them, firing at
them or tak ing a risky jump to
hyperspace to hide fro m them.

Be care ful, tho ugh . When you
fi re at a large oncoming asteroid,
it breaks up into smaller rocks
th a t can ra m yo u r sh ip an d
explode it instantly.

W hi le repeat ed blast s dimi nish

the number of asteroids on the
screen, you scramble to evade an
approaching enemy ship. Watch
out for th at as te roid! Now you
only have two ships left . . .

Worldwide in va sio n

Take a break. You j ust played
Asteroids, a popular coin-oper
ated video gam e. Speaking of
popular - video games as a whole
devoured about 20 billion quar
ters last year in the Uni ted States
alone . (A qu arter is a coin worth
one-fourth a U.S . dollar.)

It's hard to find a shopping
mall, convenience store. motel or
restaurant that doesn't have buzz
ing, blinking video games, wheth
er in Hi lden, West G e rma ny;
Hatfield, Eng land ; Johannesburg,
S outh Africa ; or Stock ho lm,
Sweden.

In Australia. one man drives his

bu s- turn ed-arcade to vacat ion
spots. Afte r parking, he sells
game tokens, then extends hearty
invitat ions to ste p aboard the
" spaceship" and play to you r
fingers' content.

Preschool children in Washing
ton , D.C. , have learned metric
measurements by playing a com
puter game th at eats cent imeter
lines wi th a cartoon worm. Even
the U.S . Army uses a modified
Battlezone game to teach recruits
about military weapons.

In th e Philippines, however,
peopl e said t he games were
damaging the ir society , so Pres i
dent Ferd inand Marcos banned
video games in November, 1981.
S ingapore also banned video game
centers in 1982.

Last year, child ren unde r 16 in
Bradley, Ill., were barred from
play ing video games. " C hild re n

_______________________________,5._
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arc putting their book fees, lunch
money and all the quarters they
can get their hands on into these
machines:' said Mayor Kennet h
Hayes.

Video games have been arou nd

er's take a behind-t he
sce nes look into video
games . H ow a re they

devel oped, a nd how do they
work?

Long before the design stage,
manu facturers conduct tests like
videotaping arcade players to see
what games they like to play .

T he perfec t vi de o ga me ,
designers say, has I) a clear
goal, 2) defines how to reac h it,
3) gives feedback on how well
you ' re doing, 4 ) is visually
a t t rac tiv e a nd 5) makes a
rew ardi ng squish. crunch o r
fi r ing noise .

But how do the games work?
Ins ide th e mac hi ne, a tiny
microprocessor. composed of
memory chips no larger than
you r fi nge rnai l, sto res each
frag ment of sound and each line
of a graphic image for the TV
screen, ready to di splay them at
the right time.

The tiny memory chips arc
incredibly int r icate. On a large
schematic drawi ng, logic engi 
neers analyze thousands of ci r
cuits carefully before the ent ire
di agram is mini aturi zed and
engraved onto the ti ny chip . The
chips. eac h containi ng many

for more than a decade. But the
first one wasn't Pong, like most
people think. It was Computer
Space, developed in 1971 by

'; Nolan Bushne ll. C om puter S pace
~ was a primitive game with fl yin g
~ saucers and rocket sh ips., .
• O nly 2,000 Units were con-
ti st ructed, but C om puter Space
~ inspired Mr. Bushnell to design
1; the electronic paddle game Pong,
~ often called the g randdaddy of
~ computer games. It sold well for
Eawhile, but interest declined.
~ Though Atari, Inc., had pro
&d uced 52 d iffere nt games by

6
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c ircuits. together form the brain
of a video game.

A ttach a television screen and
some joysticks, buttons or lev
ers , and you have a video game
t hat gives you a tough time for a
com.

When a player moves hi s
controls, impulses nash to the
microchips . T he machine in
stantly processes calculations for
a countermove, keeping score all
along.

The longer you play, t he
faster you're thrown new haz
ards - all designed to hasten
t he inev itable two words, Game
Over. 0

Hi ii!::: I::ave you ever wondered
ar:'; about the effects video... ...
::: :::games have o n yo u?

This se l f- tes t can help you
determine their effects.

I . Do you feel fru strated when
you don't score high enough, and
feel compelled to play again?

2. Do video games keep you
fro m getti ng schoo lwork done?

3. Do you at times keep playing
after you 'd planned to qui t?

1976, the video scene was basical
ly dormant until the 1979 break
through game Space Invaders .
"Now we have challenge!" players
said. The appeal? A player can't
win - he can only get better.

This game's co lorful columns
of mon sters marching toward a
controllable tank suddenly opened
the way for video games of every
variety .

By 1980, Asteroids, created for
Atari by 29-year-o ld Lyle Rains,
all but replaced pinball machines
in the am usement game sweep
s takes . The ne xt year , video

" Shoot to destroy advancin g
crea tures for points." This is a
common theme of many video games
- destro y or be destro yed .

4. Have you spent money
that you needed fo r something
else on video games?
5. Do yo u hide from your

parents the amount o f time you
spend playing video games?

6. W hen people say you're
playing too much, do you get
defensive?

7. Do the games you play
stress violence or other negative
themes?

I f your answer to any o f these
questions is yes , you might be
receiving negative effects from
video gam es. Here are some
guidelines that can help you
keep the games in control.

Decide in advance the amount
of ti me you will play. Make sure
you leave time for schoolwork,
your family, fr iends, othe r act iv
iti es and that you take advantage
of new challe nges.

Set a limit on the amount of
money you will spend as well.

Video games, like all games,
can be lots of fun . But like any
activity in life, you've got to
keep them in perspective . If you
find yourself out of co ntrol,
enlist the help of your parents
and friends to regain mastery of
the machine. 0

games in Australia alone brought
in $ 182 million .

By 19 82, 70,000 A stero ids
machines, 96,600 Pac-Man games
an d 60,000 Space Invad ers were
prod uced.

But fad s come and g o so
quickl y t hat the Ba lly C or p.
doesn't even make Space Invaders
anymore.

Stud ies show that nine out of
ever y IO U .S . teen agers has
played an arcade video game at
least once. All of a sudden, teens
who hate to pay atten tion in
school are spendi ng hou r after

-
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hour in front of buzzing video
screens . What are they learning ?

T he pros and the cons

Many parents say children are
wast ing allowa nces and study
time on video games that promote
vio lence, gam bling and escape
from reality. Though not m uch
research exists on the effects of
video games, some sociologists
a nd psych ol ogi st s say young
people playing video games are
developing hand-eye coord ina
tion, sharpening reading and math
sk ills and making a smooth entry
into the world of computers.

A university professor of chi ld
psychology believes video games
provide an easier transition into
approaching computers.

" I think ch ildren who play
games will eve ntually want to find
out more abo ut computers , once
they begin to maste r the games ,"
he said . "We all have to lose our
awe of this tool, t he computer.
We arc no longer in awe of the
telephone or the elect ric drill. "

A sociologist in Massachusetts
be lieves players learn how to do a
lot of geomet rical th inking.

P laye rs the mselves ad mit
they freq uent arcades to
fight lonel iness and to feel
the same excitement as ath
letes feel. O thers claim that
tapping buttons and slapping
joysticks provide a vent for
frustrations and anger built
up at school and at home.

But for parents trying to
rai se nonviolent children,
many video games present a
problem. These parent s
quickly point out that most
games are based on confron
tation, vio lence and destruc-
tion.

Destroy the obs tacles before
they destroy you in Asteroids,
chom p or be chomped in Pac
Man . Even games not bent on
destruction usu all y con tai n a
menac ing e le ment. "Ln s hor t,
[they are] war games," as one
New York Ci ty player said.

Some parents say manufactur
ers cou Id have created games that
wou ld le t the player pai nt colorful
g raphic designs, compose music
or bui ld things.

Bes ides the rough-and- tough
aspect of video gami ng, doctors
have diagnosed players as suffer
ing from stress, America's sec
ond-lead ing killer.

Ki nes iol ogi st Bre nt Davis,
D.C., found higher stress levels in
people who played video games.
Hi s test s have ·· consistently
shown a pattern
of noxious in
fluence to the
hum an b od y
with weakening
of the stomach
rel ated mu s
cles," said Dr.
Dav is . "M an y
ot her sys te ms
in the body can also be
harmed."

Gamblers' Anonymo us
warns that play ing the
games creates compuls ions
or add icts. "I guarantee it
will become a problem,"
said a Gamblers ' A nony
mous spokesman.

Some psych iatr ists say
d is t u rbed yout h s p la y
games to dodge reality and

human contact. C hild ren obsessed
with video games will only be
hindered in adapti ng to adult
life.

Despite the controversy. manu
facturers have defi nite plans for
more pinging, beeping, flashing
mach ines.

On the video horizon

Reali stic three-di me ns io nal
games are now possible with the
help of videod isks that play ac tual
sou nds and fil m footage .

A s ma ny as four persons can
play each other on Elimi nator, a
complex space batt le in which the
last surviving player combats the
compu ter itsel f.

Another ga me wi ll a llow a
player, who sits inside a movable
cockpit and zaps aliens in space,
to wear a hel icopter g unner's

helmet that automatically
tracks his eyes to aim a
w e apon wh ere ver he
looks.

M anufacturers are de-

Video games are everywhere
toda y - shopping malls. motel s.
re staurant s. Now the hom e
market is also booming with
home ve rsions of arcade
favorite s a s well a s games
designed especially for home
use.

s ig ning a speech-recognition
sys te m o n m ach ines th at
would fi re a weapon immedi
ately after a player orders
"Fire!"

But attached to the new
ga mes may be higher prices for
playing them. Already, after the
inevit able words Game Over flash,
the game Berzerk sneers: "Coin
detected in pocket."

W hat have yo u d iscovered
about the effects of video games?
We'd appreciate you r inpu t 
write and let us know .

T he box on the previous page
gives addi tional information about
the design of video games and also
a se lf-test to see what part video
games play in your life. 0
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WINTER SOLS
Dec. 2 1

AU TUMNAL EQUINOX

VERNA L EOUINOX

Zealand '? T he ans wer is that the
earth is approach ing the solst ice.

What is a solstice" W ell , t he
word sols lice comes from the
Latin words sol (sun) and sistere
( to come to a stop). In other
words, the solst ice is the day
when the sun stays out longer
(or shorte r) than any other .

There are two solstices during
the year. O ne fa lls on Dec. 2 1.
The other occurs on J une 2 1 
the begi nning of sum mer in the
Northern Hemisphere and
winter in the Southern .

Here's how it works. (The
illustration will help you picture
this .) T he earth is t ilted on its
axis a t a 23 degree anglc . T he
seasons change grad ually as the
earth journeys along its
365\14-day, 600-mi llion-mi le orbit
around the sun. A s it does so,
the angle of the earth 's axis
allows different parts of t he
g lobe to receive more or less
sunlight, depend ing on the
earth's position in its orbit.

On J une 2 \ , t he earth 's
position is such that sunlight
fa lls d irect ly on the T ropic of
Cancer. This makes it the
longest period of ligh t
experienced by t hose in the
Northern Hemisphere all year.

SUMMER SOLSTICE
June 2 1

The Long and
Short of It

Besides translating
languages, these computers
could open awesome new

possibilities in offices, factories
and homes before the end of this
decade. A nd so the co untry tha t
develops artifi cial intelligence
will take over leadership of the
world's computer indus try.

T hinking com pute rs will
understand everyday spoken
language and will do things
without having to be add ressed
in speci al computer language. In
our lifetime we could see man
and compu ter carry on
"intelligent" conversations. You
will hear much more about
t hinking computers in t he next
few years. You may even be
talking to one soon! - By Victor
Kubik 0

• S ummer's here! We all know
wh at th at means: sc hool's out,
vacation begins. su mmer camp,
the longest day of the year. ..

U nless you happen to live in
A ustralia, South A frica or
anywhere in the Southern

Hemisphere. There, summ~e:r~",.",.__-;.';;::-;;;;=;;I~
ca mp is a dim memory
an d th e d a y s ar c ~

gett ing shorter, not
longer.

What ' s
g o r ng o n
he re ? How
can the days
be getti n g
longer in Britain
and shorter in N ew

Smart Machines
Get Smarter

8 YOUTH 83

• Amazing as they are,
computers can only do what you
specifi ca lly program them to do.
Unt il now.

Now there is growing inte rest
in designing thinking com puters
- com puters that can make
j udgm ents , reason and learn 
or even talk with you.

One country in particular,
Japan, is very interested in
taking the lead in ar tificial
intelligence. The Japanese have
launched an $800 mi llion project
to build an intelligent com puter
by 1990 . It has become a
nationa l goal.

A t a confe rence in Tokyo, the
J apanese announced that this
new computer will have common
sense, a general kn owledge abo ut
how the world works and some
insight into human nature.
According to the offic ial
planning document , th is
computer will "be able to make
judgments about matters in
which it had not been
instructed." It will speak
naturall y in J apanese and
English with a vocabulary of
10,000 wo rds as we ll as have the
abi lity to listen carefully.

~ W hat 's motivating the
1 Japanese to try to bu ild this
•
~ ar tifi cia lly intelligent machine?
~ One reason is thei r need for a
~ qu ick, easy way to translate their
.s complex language into other
glanguages. Thei r th inking
~ computers will be able to do that
§ job, they hope.

. .----
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communist -controlled regime .
Poland , however, is not a typical
Eastern European communist
bloc country . For instance, more
t han 80 percent of t he farm land
and thousands of small
businesses are still private ly
owned .

The capital and largest city of
Poland is W arsaw. The major
po rt city is Gdansk (formerly
Danzig ).

Poland is abo ut the size of
New Mexico and is j ust larger
than It aly. It abounds in mineral
resources and rich farmlands . It

is one of t he world's top 10
producers of coal, cement,
copper, electricity, s tee l and
zinc. But most of the people are
employed in fa rm ing .

About 95 percent of Poland's
36 m illion people a re Roman
Catho lics . Though t he Pol ish
comm unist government is
officia lly atheistic in outlook and
discourages religi on , there is
g reater re lig ious freedom in
Poland than in other com m unist
states.

It is even possible to be both a
member of the communist party
and a Roman Cat ho lic. Poland is
also the only communist country
wit h army chaplai ns .

Keep an eye on the news in
the next few weeks. You shou ld
see a great deal about Poland as
Pope John Paul II makes a
momentous journey to his native
land. - By Rose Bennett 0

COUNTRY/IV
FOCUS:

What do you thin k of when
you think of Poland ? Peasant
farmers? The Nazi G erman
concentration camps of W orld
War II ? The Poli sh com poser
Frederic C hopin? Solidarity
str ikes? Or perhaps the Pol ish
pope, J ohn Paul II ?

Poland is all t hese things
- but it is also a lot more.
Poland sits in east-central
Europe. It is mostly low and
fl at with the Carpat hian
mountains in the south. Its
main rivers a rc the Oder,
Vistula and Bug.

It was in these river
valleys, before the time of
C hrist, that groups of the
western Slavs fir st sett led .
By the A.D. 800s, these
Slavic tribes were united and
by the late 900s they were
converted to R oman
Cat ho licism .

In m edieval t imes, Poland was
a powerfu l kingdom. But during
the 1700s Poland was divided
among its s tronger neighbors.
A fte r W orld W ar I, Poland
became an independent country

•again.
Some historians believe that

d uri ng t he M idd le Ages 80
perce nt of t he world 's Jews lived
in Poland . Du ring World W ar
II , t he Nazi Germans killed six
million Poles, hal f of them Jews.
Later. "anti-Zionist" drives sent
many of the few remaining Jews
to Israel and othe r countries ~
leaving on ly 10,000 Jews by the
middle of the I970s, and those
mostly older people.

W orld War" was triggered
by the German attack on Poland.
After W orld W ar " Poland
again emerged as an independent
state, though under a

The sun will not even set at the
Nort h Pole. But for those in the
Sout hern Hemisphere, June 21
is t he shortest day and longest
night of the year.

So, there yo u have it, the long
and short of the summer solstice.
- By Dan C. Taylor 0

• " I cou ld qu it anyt ime 1
wan t to ."

T hat's what millions of peopl e
who smoke would say about
their habit. O the rs have quit,
they reason, so it can' t be all
that hard .

But a pam phlet released
recently by the U .S . Public
Health Service would seem to
indicate otherwise. The
pamphlet, "Why People Smoke
C igare ttes," is the first U .S .
government publication to say
that nicotine causes physical
dependence - in othe r words,
that c igare tte smoking is an
addiction.

Dr. J ack Henningsfield o f the
Addic tion R esearch Center in
Baltimore. Md ., says, "Nicotine
shares many features in commo n
wit h ot her . .. drugs 
morphi ne, am phetamines and

. "cocaine.
The U.S. House o f

Representatives S ubcommittee
on Heal t h and Environ ment has
begun work on a law requi ring
cigarette pack warnings to tell
smokers that nicotine is
addictive . Tobacco companies are
opposed to it, saying t he claim is
a scare tactic.

J ud y Mu rphy of the Publ ic
Health Service's O ffi ce on

S moki ng and Health ex pla ins
why the pamphlet was

published . " W e decided
to stop mincing words."
she says . .. It is not j ust a

habit. It reall y does hook
yo u." - By Tom

Delamater 0

411 Really Does
Hook You'

,

•

,

•

•

I
•
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admonit ion that we set practical,
not foolish, goals.

Some people decide that the
best way to make thei r fort une is
to leave home, buy some gold
panni ng eq uipment and search fo r
their treasure in remote regi ons of
the earth. T hey are pos itive they
will find vast wealth within the
first week of thei r expedition.

Other peopl e - captivated by
the glitter and glamou r of Holly
wood - a r e convinced that
stardom is looming i n th e ir
fu ture.

T hus the tragedy unfolds: Too
man y young people wast e their
lives in a con t inual dayd ream
abou t some im practical fantasy
rather than focusing on logical,
tangible goals that are sure to
bring good resul ts.

God's book for young people
gives this advice: "He [or she]
w ho g athers by la bo r wi ll
increase" ( Prove rbs 13: I I) . In
se tting your goals, don't sides tep
the concept that anyth ing worth
achievi ng has a built- in price tag:
hard work! You are well on your
way to success when yo u deter
mine to put forth whatever effort
is needed to reach your goals.

The sky is truly the limit in
setti ng goa ls . In a dd it io n to
putt ing o n pape r your career
goals, wri te down other goals as
well.

Vi rtually any teenager could
learn to playa musical instrument
and become profi cien t in at least
one athletic sport. Sett ing specific
goals in these fields, t hen achiev
ing them, will not on ly widen your
horizons g reatly, but help you
bu ild such att ributes as concen
tration , co nf id ence and poise .
These qualities will stay with you
the rest of your life and help you
in whatever career you finally
settle upon .

Be a learner

It can be quite useful for the
guys to learn how to take care of
the physical things that dominate
20th-century living . Wh y not
spend time going through a basic
automobile repair manual ? It is

(Continued on page 27)

going, you won't get anywhere!
In Proverbs 4:26 we read of the

importance of sett ing pro pe r
goals: " Ponder the path of your
feet, an d let a ll your ways be
established ." Good adv ice! You
don 't have to allow your life to
dri ft aimlessly along.

W hy not jot down on paper
some things that you would like to
do with your life? N otice Prov
erbs 4:27: " Do not turn to the
right or the left [of God's way];
re move yo ur foot from evil. "
Decid ing as a you ng person to
stay with God's laws is a pract ical
and pos it ive goal that will aid you
great ly in th e years to come.
God's laws automatically bring
good results whe n kept - G od
designed it that way!

Think about some physical
goals, too . Write down what seem
to be the two o r three most
inte resting careers. Start thi nking
about the possible trade school,
vocational-technical insti t ute or
ot her t ra ining that you would
need in your career.

T he P roverbs again con tain
wisdom in this regard: "Wisdom
is in the sight of him who has
underst andi ng, but the eyes of a
fool are on the ends of the earth"
(Proverbs 17:24) .

The last part of this verse IS

particularly instructive. It is an

•
ere IS

are

•
1

o y o u've g rad uated
from high school (or
ca n't w a it till yo u

h a ve ).
S u d d e n ly th e w orld h a s

taken o n new m ean ing . T he
freedom you've been wanti ng
for so long is now here.

Yet there' s that persistent
question that won't go away:
"Just what am I going to do with
my life?"

Too many people make a
terribly cost ly mistak e - they
don't plan, prepare or organize for
the fu ture. Then one day they
wake up realizing that the fu ture
is u p on th em a nd t hey a re
bewi ldered as to what to do with
it.

G od feels it is important for
young people to use their teen
years to prepare for their futures.
H e placed an enti re book in the
Bible to help teenagers in the ir
plan ning . T he book of P roverbs
was wri tten so that the young
person could learn early enough in
life the basic pri nci ples of success
(Prove rbs 1:4) .

Here are some gu idelines t hat
wi ll prove helpful long befo re
high school graduation.

Become goal oriented

If you don't know where you 're

By Vince Szymkowiak
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• Is marijuana really harmful? Let's honestly investigate this serious question!

By Michael Snyder

I I

you react if you heard a teacher or
someone e lse say: "Smoking mari 
juana will kill you" ? Especially

since you probably know
dozens of teens who
smoke it frequently?

Or, what wou ld you
think if you heard so me
one assert that "mari
j ua na will d ri ve yo u
insane ," w he n all the
people y ou 'v e s e e n
smoking it seemed to be
havin g a pretty good
ti me?

D o the c ha rges
against marijuana have
substance?

To date, despite a
$380 mill ion drug pre
vention program, drug
ed ucation has not been
fully effective. W hy?
Bec au se of inaccurate
information. the wro ng
usc o f sc are tacti cs,
one -s ide d a nd b ia sed
information and the set

ti ng of unreali stic goals, says the
NCCDE.

What then can we accept as
truth ?

let's see some facts!

In 1967, wh en marijuana popu
larity was blasting through the
roof with young people, Dr. David
Harvey Powelson, director of a
med ical
school psy
ch ia tric de
partment, bold
ly proclaimed:

tried the dried leaf.
Worldwide, it's es timated that

ma rijua na has a minim um of 300

milli on devotees, with consump
tion of the weed up four times
what it was in 1974.

So what do these statist ics hav e
to do with you?

Marijuana use is growing 
and that means you may have to
make decisions daily about wheth
er to join th is growing group of
smoke rs or to abstain.

And to make such decisions,
you'd better arm yourse lf with
facts, instead of myth.

You may have already heard
some of the myths . How would

ow much do you
know about mari
juana?

S ince one se nio r
h igh school st udent in
nin e smokes m arijua 
na each d ay , accord 
i ng to th e U .S .
Nat io na l Institu te o n
Drug Abuse ( N IDAl,
you probably a lread y
kn ow s o me t h i ng
abou t the drug .

But did yo u kno w
that each day, more than
130,000 pounds of the
cannabis saliva dr ied
leaf are consumed in the
United S ta tes?

And did you realize
tha t the U.S . Nat ional
Coord inat ing Council
fo r D r ug Ed u cat ion
(NCCDE) conduc ted a
thorough review of d rug
e d u ca ti o n film s a nd
found that 80 percent of them
contained fac tual error?

W ith so much error around,
how su re are you of your fac ts?
Let's examine the issues concern 
ing marijuan a frank ly.

Finding the truth

~ How many people smoke mari
~j uana '! The N IDA estimates that
-= at least 43 mi ll ion Americans
~ have tried it, wi th 16 mi llion
E reg ular users . In London, En
~ gland, it's estimated that more
& than 40 percent of teenagers have

-



" Marijuana is harmless."
But by 19 7 2, Dr. Powel son

wrote, "I knew I was wrong."
HI get a very sick fee ling in m y

stomac h when I hea r talk a bout
marij uana bein g sa fe ," adds Rob
ert L. DuPont, fo rmer director of
t he N IDA .

Is marijuana sa fe'? Dozens of
disorders are now known to be
fostered by marijuana and others
are s uspec ted . These incl ude
disorders ranging from lung and
heart problems to serious memory
la pses (see HA H arml ess High ?" ,
thi s page) .

But t he chie f threat of teenage. . .
rnar ij uana use I S even m orc
important t han t hese physi cal
dangers, odd as that mi ght see m .
Whe n looked at fro m the pers pec
t ive of yo u r fut u re , s mo k ing
marijuana at an early age takes on
ominous possibil iti es .

Why? Not from going insane
or even possible premature death .
The threat we' re talk ing about is
not j ust a m yth . Let 's sec why.

Whi le a teenager, you lay a
fou ndat ion fo r your adult li fe.
You und e rgo what socio logists
call t he soc ialization process. All
that means is tha t you learn how
to live in th is world.

It so unds easy o n paper, but
many people don't com ple te this
process ve ry wel l. A s ad u lts they
suffe r - grumbling, com plai n
ing, a lways unhappy.

If yo u ' re a teena ger , yo u
a lready know that from time to
time you hurt terribl y if you' re
rejected by a fr iend . You may feel
pa infully shy or in adequate at
times . Depre ssi on o r anx iou s
fee lings may plague you.

Be lieve it or not, these are
co m mo n feelin g s a mo n g all
people! But in teenage life, they
can seem invinc ible and over
whelming. Y ou m ay feel that
you'll never get ove r them .

But this is a ll part of growing
up. And to the d egree you learn to
co p e w it h li fe a n d t o meet
situations with mat ure dec isions.
you' ll later experience a fuller ,
happier life .

A gain, this so u nds so easy, but
it's a long process that really
extends the rest of your life .

N ote this: The e motional pa in

concerned about the long-term
d evel opmental effects of mari
j uana use o n c h ild re n and
adolescents, who are part icu
larly vu lnerable to the drug 's
behavioral a nd physi ol ogical
effect s . The sy nd ro m e [of
declining motivation] is c harac
terized by a pattern of loss of
energy, diminished school per
for ma nce, harmed parental
relationships and other behav
iora l disruptions."

In addition, s ince possession
o f marijuana is illega l in the
vast majority of countries, to
obtain it req uires contact with
criminals .

Other evi dence acq uired by
the U .S . National Inst itute on
Drug A buse ( IDA ) fro m the
W orld Hea lth O rga n izat io n
( W H O) a nd other aut hori ta
tive sources shows that of those
who try marijuana once, about
one half continue its use.

Furt hcr, of th at nu mber,
about 23 percent wi ll eve nt ual
ly experi ment with up to 20
different drugs, includ ing her 
o in, barbiturates a nd halluci
nogens.

For the record. we must
point out that much evidence
from marijuana studies is still
being a nalyzed . But t he evi 
dence already points to addi
t ional high physical and mental
costs for using mariju ana as a
recreational pastime.

Marijuana, by any estima
tion, is far from harmless: 0

•

•I

A Harmless High?
Propon e nts o f m ari ju an a

ha ve long clai m ed that th e
dried weed provides a harmless
h igh, with litt le or no negative
long-term elfeets .

However. authoritative cli ni
ca l studies now proclaim sev
eral physical dangers, in add i
tion to the psychological pit
fall s of regular marij uana usc.

In its ninth report on mari
juana to the U.S . Cong ress in
1982, the U .S . Department of
Health a nd Human Services
( H HS) pinpointed the follow
ing kn own or suspected results
of regular marijuana use:

• Impaired short-term mem
ory a nd s lowed learn ing.

• Impaired lung fu nc t io n
si milar to that found in ciga
rette smokers.

• Im paire d immu ne sys
tems.

• Pos s ibl e adve rs e heart
effects.

• The active ingredient of
marijuana can re main stored in
bod y fat for up to seve n weeks.
Consequences of t his are as yet
unknown .

The U .S . Strategy on Drug
Abuse reports: "Research has
proven that marijuana intoxica
t ion clearl y im pairs motor
coordi nation. reaction time and
visua l perception, which would
af fect drivin g o r operati ng
machinery."

Dr. C. Eve rett Koop, su r
geon ge ne ral of t he U nited
States, adds: "I am especially

12 YOUTH 83
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Marijuana: A Drug
You CanOvercome

•

•
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you experience is real ly a neces
sary part of life - a blessing in
disguise! Without learning how to
cope with it. we'd suffer a lot
more in the long run. It tell s you
when vou need to take the time-and think th ings out. Sometimes
yo u have to get counse l from your
parents. minister or teacher to get
all the fac ts. but it can be done.

W e mus t mature to enjoy adult
life. If you r body matures physi
c all y bu t yo u r mind remains
child like. you ensure a life of
emotional pain for the rest o f your
days. It is just t hat serious!

N ow where docs ma rijuana
fi gure in all this? Dr. Don ald Ian
Macdonald warns that once young
people "begi n to use drugs for
produci ng good feel ings at a time
of stress. they arc in trouble. A s
they become chemically depen
dent . .. thei r disease progresses
in a remarkabl y pred ictable down 
wa rd pa th" (Marijuana and
You th . N IDA , page 45) .

O nce you're in th is cycle. you
can't even recognize what's hap
pen ing to you!

Marijuana com plete ly demol-

If you 're a lread y ex pe ri
menting with illicit drugs and
you want to stop, you ca n.

Dru g preventi on experts
agree that the famil y is often
the best so urce of help. If
you're using dru gs and want to
stop, seck first thc advice and
help of your parents. They may
be shocked and hurt that you're
using drugs, but their positive
help is essential.

Talk it ou t and show them
your determination to stop.

Second, you must follow the
advice of a 1,900 -yea r -old
com ma nd to " rnake no provi
sion for the fl esh , to grat ify its
desires" ( Romans 13:14, R e
vised Standard Version).

ish c s the maturing process 
instead of using emot ional distress
as a cata lyst for g rowth, marijua
na s mo ke rs ane s the tize the m
selves.

W ith num bcd se nses, thcy
become turned ofT to inte llectual
st imulation - books and conver
sati on becom e unin teresti ng .
They become poorly equipped to
make matu re decisions.

It doesn ' t happen all a t once,
and the process can be reversed .
But it often takes years before a

This means that you must
destroy all drug paraphernali a
su ch as pipes, papers , stash
boxes, clips - everyth ing!

It also means - thi s is a
tough one - that you must
break off f ri e nds h ips with
people who usc drugs.

Reali ze that yo u' re making a
long-term com m itment, and
that this requires the building
of character. It's easy to give
up, and often hard to stay the
course. But irs worth it!

Reme mber that your parents
will be a little su sp icious of
your activities . Regard this as
an expression of love for you.
Dru g usc by ch ild ren is te rr ify 
ing to parents and difficu lt to

serious ma rijuana smoker fi nally
fi gu res out what 's ha ppening - if
he or she is Iueky enough not to be
arrested or mu rde red while buy
ing or selling drugs.

Do yo u st ill bel ieve the m yth
that marij uana is harm less? Look
ing at the physical dangers ("A
Ha rml ess High ?" ) will prove the
point even more.

But just rea liz ing that marijua
na is not the a lt e rnat ive to
emotional pain won't make life in
these confusing t ime s easier.
You've got to go fur t her and
examine the underlying fac tors .

If you think you 're ready to
face up to so me of the major
issues of life , we have two free
booklets that will show yo u the
incredible purpose and potential
of your life, and a prove n way to
reach that purposc and lead a far
more fulfi ll ing life.

If you're inte rested - and you
sho ul d be - w r itc fo r th e
book lets Why Were Yo u Born?
and The S even Laws of Success.

As yo u will see, life is far more
th an inhalin g t he va po r of a
charred leaf! 0

understand . Set a goal to wi n
the ir trust back .

If your paren ts can't hel p
yo u , get professio na l hel p .
Your schoo l coun selor can
probably recommend confi den
tial he lp . But don't del ay - it's
yo ur life that is a t sta ke.

Don 't neglect the spirit ual
side of solving problems. Awe
som e s piritual weapon s are
revealed in the Bible to help
overcome your problems and
demolish wrong habits.

Everybody needs this kind of
help ( Romans 3:23 ), so don't
be afraid or hesitate to boldly
ask for the power to overco me
( Hebrews 4:14-16) . If you'd
like to know how to usc thi s
awesome power, write for our
free article. .. How to Be an
Overcomer." (S ee inside cover
for add resses .)

Yo u can be fr ee o f t he
burden of dru gs -- even In a
drug-filled world' 0
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oat toast

By Jeremy Rapson

China has long
been a mystery to the
West. Come join us in

a brief visit to the
southern port city of
Canton (Guangzhou).

t 's 8:30 o n a b r ight but
su lt ry Hon g Ko ng
morn ing. Here we a re
at t he dock waiting for

the h ydro fo il to t ake u s into
t he People's R e p ub l ic of
China.

What will it be like ? What
new experi e nces await us 90
m iles up the ri ver d elta in th e
c ity o f G uangz ho u ( b e tte r
known to us as Canton)?

C hina has long been a mystery
to Westerners. In this vast, 3.6
million sq uare mile country lives
nearly one quarter of the world's
populat ion - men. women and
ch ild re n with the same basic
need s , t ho ug h t s , h o p e s a nd
dreams as people everywhe re.

I was here to find out, on my
brief, four-day visit, a littl e about
what it must be like to grow up in
a part of the world that, unti l
recent ly, had not been accessible
to tourists from the West.

Le aving the bustling,
crowded waterfront of Hong
Kong, we head upriver for three
hou rs o f skimming over the
m ud-colored wate rs of the Z hu
Jiang R iver, known in English as
the Pearl Rive r.

-

Old and new

Nearing Canton, we see orien
ta l boats called j unks and sam pans
jostle alongside oceangoing con
tainer ships. As we approach the
ci ty, t he wide delta narrows as the
rivers t hat em pty into it go thei r
separate ways.

The area of C anton was settled
more than 2,000 years ago, and

some of the magn ifi cent buildings
we se e da te from t he ear ly
centuries A .D.

Bu t Canton also has a ki nd of
European old world charm about
it. Many bui ldings date from the
last ce ntury when the city was an
important center for trade wit h
European nations such as Portu
gal, t he Netherlands and especia l
ly G reat Britain .

Now, however, t he appearance
of a foreigner on the streets of
Canton causes q ui te a st ir. T hi s is
somewhat su rpr is ing si nce tour
ists have been permitted to visit
the count ry for seve ral years .
Eve n so , we st ill find c rowds of
cu rious C hinese gat he ring in the
streets to s ta re at tou r buses, and
in restau rants we get used to
looking up and findi ng C antonese
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c h ildre n p e e r ing at u s
around t he edges of the
doorway.

Eati ng out in C hina is an
u nforgettable ex pe r ience.
It's q u ite com mon fo r a meal in a
restaurant to consist of anywhere
up to 14 or 15 courses, but watch
out for un familiar items. If you
fi nd that there' s a dog listed on
the menu, don 't assume it's a hot
dog!

You'll be expected to k now
how to balan ce yo ur food o n
c hopst ic ks. b ut no o ne see ms to
mi nd if yo u as k for a spoon until
you've mastered the ar t of or ienta l
d ini ng.

Many people in C hina live in a
com mune. T h is is a collection of
farms, fac tor ies a nd homes ruled
over by a com m ittee . C om m ittee
members decide what work needs
t o b e d on e a nd ass ig n the
members of the com m une to the
various tasks. T hese mainl y agri-

•

•

•-
c u ltu ral com mu rutres reac h right
up to t he outskirts of Canton.

C h ild re n of comm une mem
bers a ttend school right on the
co mm u ne . T he tin y on es a r e
looked afte r in a kindergarten or
da y-ca r e ce n te r so that bot h
parents can go to work. After
ward, t hey attend the primary
school fo r five years followed by
m iddle school. In one cl ass we
vi si ted we s aw th a t learn ing
arithmetic incl udes the use of an
ancie nt form of Chi nese add ing
machi ne called an abacus .

T he cost of living in C hina is,
by the standards of a W esterner,
low. We were ab le to buy a drink
in a C anlo nese roads ide cafe for
little more than the eq uivalent of
six or seven U.S. cents! However.

O ur br ie f vis it t o Ca nto n (Gua ngzho u).
China , exposes us to some o f the
va riety in the world ' s m o s t p opu lous
c o unt ry . Cla s sro om stud ie s are
follow ed b y games o f table te nnis a nd
o ther sports a nd by c ho re s. At a
c e ram ics fa c to ry w e see s k i ll e d
workers p rod ucing beaut iful c e ra mic
wares , a nd the fa cto ry a c countant
using a n e ffic ient a ncient a dd ing
mac h ine, the a bacus . M otor traffic is
rarely seen. but b icy c le s and t ric ycle s
c a rry ing heavy loads are vi s ib le
everywhere. Agri cultural comm une s
surround the c ity pro d uc ing a variety o f
crops . (Pho to s b y J er emy Rapson)

wages are a lso low and so luxu ry
items from outside t he country
are vir t ua lly im possi b le fo r a
C hinese person to afford .

Anot her t hing we not iced was
that radi o broadcasts are relayed
by loudspeaker on stree t cor ners
or in t he fields so tha t people can
keep in touch wit h what's happen
ing while t hey wo rk. W e also
found that everyone seems pol ite
a nd a lso hon est. I f you lo se
something you can be sure that
the person fi nd ing it will do a ll he
or she can to ensu re the item 's
sa fe return .

O ne str iking thing abou t the
st reets of Canto n is the virtua l
absence of motor t raffic . O nly a
few gover nm e nt-owned trucks,
cars and buses rum ble along the
t ree-lined roads.

Millions of bicycles

Everyone in Canton t ravels by
b ic ycle . In ad ditio n to t wo
wheeled bikes the re are t ricycles
with nat-bed bodies constructed
beh ind the ride r o n whic h are
stacked enormous loads of every
conceivab le ki nd . Each pedal 
cyclis t must have a license for his
mach ine, a nd C an to n , with a
population of two mi llion people,
a lso has nearly two m illion regis
te red cycl es .

Li fe for the young person in
Ca n to n is u s u a ll y b u s y . I n
between st udying schoolwork and
hel ping o u t wit h fa m ily a nd
commune chores, games of table
lennis (which is ac tually called
Ping-Pong in C a n to nese) are
p layed with g reat energy and
ent h usias m.

A nothe r favori te pastime is to
(Cont inued on page 28)
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h e c all o r the
w ild. Unspoil
ed beauty. The

thrill o r nature.

When you se t o u t o n
a wilderness adve n t u re,
yo u r mi nd is on e nj o y
ing the experience 
n ot o n w ha t m ig ht
happen.

But in order to stay
health y a nd be happy
when it's a ll over. yo u
need to be prepared for
anyth ing .

A nd even if you' re not ventu r
ing far from home, it 's good to
thi nk ahead . T he unexpected can
occur an ytime, b ut the unex
pected won 't be a d isaster if you
know the princ iples of survival.

Survival is simply preparation
to s tay a live, come what may. It
begi ns with realizing t hat things
will not a lways wi nd up as yo u
planned . You may not stroll into
cam p with a pan full of fi sh on
your stringer. Y our transporta
tio n may not make it all the way
across the desert. You may not
make it to the sk i lodge by
night fall . You may no t be cas ual
ly exiti ng the plan e.

S urvi val starts wi th tak ing into
account the unforeseen . T he fish
may not be biti ng . A blizzard
might close the roads to the ski
lodge and leave you st randed . The
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By Dan Dragl

plane may be forced to crash
land .

Most o f us, even wh ile doing
fa ir ly ord inary thi ngs. a rc close to
disaster at one time or another.
Us ually thi ngs work o u t, but
what abo ut when they don't ?
How will you react when you arc
all alone , miles from c ivilization's
re ad y-made su rvival? W ill you
live to te ll about it?

If you are not prepared. you
may panic, get yo urself deeper
into trou ble a nd probably not
survive .

Preparedness brin gs c o n fi 
dence - co nfi dence that you can
conque r any survival proble m you
face . A n expert in survival in the
polar regions o nce sa id, "Morale
is the s ingle greatest factor in
survival." Your att itude will be a
built-in survival kit if you are

.. - - - -

prepared and confident.
Be fore embark ing on a

trip, yo u have a sim ple
dec is ion to make: to pre
pare or not to prepare. It
takes a matter of minutes
to leave word wit h others
whe re you are going. to
ask for weather co nd i
tions and to make sure
your survival kit is intact.
I f somet hing unexpected
happens, it cou ld be a
matter of hours or days
before rescue . Durin g
th is t ime. guilty feeli ngs
about lack of preparation

will not hel p yo ur morale .
Realize that yo u r chances for

early rescue improve if someone
knows where you are goi ng and
when yo u wi ll get there . The
sooner someone knows you are
miss ing. the sooner you will be
fou nd . Do t his even if others scoff
at your concern or try to mini
mize the dangers.

A lways check weather cond i
t io ns i n t he a r c as yo u a re
t ravel ing th rough. Heed weather
alerts . They are not to be looked
on as challenges to yo ur daring.
One survival school has a mock
tom bstone w ith thi s warn ing :
"On many graves the headstones
glisten / of t hose who heard but
wouldn't lis ten."

N ow add to these precautions a
small, compact survival kit . and
yo u will have some especiall y

I
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7. S h r ill whist l e . Thi s is
e spec ially important in g ro up
survival sit uations w hen there is
the possibility o f o ne member o f
the group ge tti ng separated .

6 . Cand les . O nce you have a
fire started , yo u must keep it
goi ng. In these days of pilot lights
and push buttons, most people
have a hard time keeping a newly
kindl ed fire from goi ng ou t.
An yone, however, can light a
ca n d le a nd u sc i t to ge t a
full-fled ged fire going.

-
•

Your Survival Kit

~-....-....,

4 . Com p ass. Outdoors , know
ing which direction to go cou ld be
the key to your survival.

3. Knif e wit h whets to ne. A
knife can be your most useful
wilderness tool.

2 . Firs t-aid k i t . Wh en in a
survival s ituation, bodily inj ury is
always a possibility. Injuries do
not wait to happe n in conve
nient places. It may be a long
time before profession al treat
ment can be had, so be prepared.
( It 's a lso good to take first-aid
classes so you know what to do in
various emergency situatio ns .)

I. Matches with sandpaper in a
waterproofmatch cas e . A fire can
be the most im por tant el ement in
many survival si tuations. It is
c ritical for warm t h. food prepara
tion , s ignaling and security .

Getti ng out in the wilderness can
be a thrilling experience, but it' s

be st to be prepared for
emergencies. The seve n item s

pictured at right can form the
ba sis of your wilderne ss survival
kit . (Photos by Nath an Faulkner)

,
useful equip ment In an y
em e rgency.

What shou ld you incl ude
in yo ur survival kit'? Will a
bar of soap and a toothbrush
d o '? T h e majo r k e y i n
putting togeth er a survival
kit is choosing the items that
will prepare you to be in
control o f the unexpected .
M os t agree th at at least
seven items are absolutel y
esse ntia l in any suc h kit.
(O t her items may also be
a dvisa b le dependin g on
wh ere you will be going .) ..---

Ali the se item s ..
(shown at right ), along
wit h the things around
yo u (caves, trees , ed ible
plants) , can help you create
quite a comfortable e nviron
ment. The tri ck is to fit
them together so that the
thin gs yo u find fit yo u r
needs.

T his part of survival is
o ften more fun to read about
or pract ice than to do in
earnest. But that's exactl y
what you w ill have to do in
order to prepare full y for the
un expected. C hec k o ut a
book. Take a survival course .
Ask someone wh o kn ows .
Read. Practice.

Few people in a su rvival
situatio n have had any train
ing for it. But if you arc
prepared enough, you can
tip the odds in yo ur favor.

Survival isn't wandering
off somewhere to see if you
can ex ist with only th e bare
essentials. It isn't an ongo
ing challe nge between you
and natu re. Survival is pre
paredness in the face of
thc unexpected , pre
paring to get lost ,
then makin g s u re
you don't. 0
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it's one of life's greatest pleasures. You can expand your
enjoyment by making some musical discoveries!

By Eugene and Ruth Walter

hanges are constant
ly taking place in

-music. It varie s
from culture to culture,
from year to year.

Music comes in such variety
that it's even hard to define
what it is! A definition b ased
on Western music, which by
itself comes in incredible vari
ety, may not apply to music
developed in the Orient.

But you don't have to be a
comparative musicologist to dis
c ove r and enjoy music from other
times and places. With the variety
o f music availab le today, you can
travel the world , learn a bou t
different c u lt u res and even travel
th rough time.

In this ar ticle , fi rst let's look at
som e of the reasons music is so

Choral favorites: C ho ral a nd/or
solo excerpts from the Messiah. by
George F. Handel; choral and/or
solo excerpts from Elijah . by Feli x
Mendel ssohn ; c horal and/or so lo
excerpts from Th e Crea tion. by
Josef Haydn.

Popular symphonies and con
certi: S ymphony No.5. by Ludwig
van Beethoven ; Italian S ymphony,
by Fel ix M end el ssohn ; Rhenish
S ymphony . by Robert S chumann;
Piano Concerto in B fla t m inor, by
Peter Tchaikovs ky: Violin Con
c er t o in E min o r , b y Fe lix
Mendelssohn.

Program music (tells a story or
depicts a scene): Th e M oldau, by
Bedrich Smetan a; Sym p hony No.6
(Pasto ral), by Ludwig van Beetho
ven; A merican in Paris, by George
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important, then look at how to
di scover good music from other
times and places - and expand
your musical horizons.

Magical qualities

Did yo u kn ow that mu sic
affects you physicall y, mentall y
and emotionally in noticeable and
measurable ways?

Music directly affects the ner
vous syst em . the circu lato ry sys
tem, the digestive system, the
muscles, the glands - virtually
every part of the human body.

Music can temporarily change
the pulse rate and blood pressure.
It can increase the secretions of
the adrenals and other energy
produc in g a nd pain-fighting
glands. It can affect t he ou tpou r
in g o f gas t ric j uice , thereby
having a beari ng on digestion. It
can reduce and delay fatigue and

Gershwin: Grand Canyon Suite. by
Ferde Grefe: Victory at S ea ( movie
sound track) .

Solo piano: Walt zes. polonaises.
el udes, sc herzi or sonatas by Freder
ic C hopin.

The baroque sound (high trum
pets. strings, harpsichord, recorder):
Water Music, by George F. H andel ;
Brandenburg Concerti. by J oh ann
Sebastian Bach .

Shorter orchestral pieces: "Blue
Danube," by Johann Strauss; "Fin
gal's Cave O ve r t u re : ' by Felix
M endelssohn; " Bolero:' by M aurice
Ravel : " 18 12 Overt ure:' by Peter
Tc haikovsky; " Eine Kleine Nacht
musik, " by W ol fga ng A made us
Mozart ; " L'A r tesicn ne Sui tes," by
G eorge Bizet ; "Polcvtzian Dances,"
by Alexander Borodin .

increase muscular st reng t h.
How does this work? The book,

Doctor Pres cribes Mu sic. by
Ed war d Podol s ky, states that
because the roots of the aud itory
ne rves - the nerves of the car 
are "more widely d ist ri buted and
have more extensive connections
than those of any other nerves in
t he body ... there is scarce ly a
fun ct ion of the human body
which may not be affected by
musical tones" (page 18) .

And Dr. Max Schoen adds,
"Music is made of the st u ff which
is in and o f it self the most
powerful st im ulant known among
the perceptual processes . . . Mu
s ic ope ra t es on o u r emotional
faculty with greate r in tensiveness
and rapidity than t he product of
any ot her ac t" (The Psy ch ology
of Music, page 39) .

S ince music has such a signifi
cant impact on us and s ince music
s u r ro u nd s us cons t antl y , it is
important to understand how the
M a ker of both m ankind and
music looks at music. Then when
we expand our mu sical horizons,
we can know how to pick the best
from each musical category.

To evaluate wh at is good music,
we would first measure it with
respect to God 's law of love. Is the
music we hear in harmony with
the great principle of love toward
God and neighbor?

In t he February iss ue several
a rt icles showed that some music ,
and especially some lyrics, can
have negative effects, whether t he
music was written hundreds of
years ago or yes te rday. But, on
the othe r hand, music fr om many
times and cultures can be positive,

I
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upl ifting and enjoyable. It takes
conscious choice to discern the
positive from the negat ive.

Just think for a minute. What
effeel does it have on you to be
a round people who constantly
take God's name in vain or tell
off-color jokes? A fter a while you
fi nd yourself almost slipping and
saying some of the same things
they do - even if you don't want
to.

Constant ly li stening to the
words of some music - words
that express self-pity, revenge,
wrong desire or infidel ity, will
have the same effect. It becomes a
part of the way you think, and it is
in your mind whether you want it
there or not.

In sha rp contrast , King David,
one of the greatest musicians who
ever lived and a man after God 's
own heart stated. "Your statutes
have been my songs." The book of
Psalm s is a collect ion of songs
David wrote and sang as a means
of keeping his mind on God's
ways. We can do the same today
us ing the Psalms as well as
liste ning to uplifting music of
other types.

Expanding horizons

No w th at we 've se e n the
im portance of music and how to
di scern the positive from the
negative. we're ready to discover
t he music of ot her times and
places. Where should you star t?

O ne place to star t could be your
lib ra ry . M an y libra ries have
records and tapes available for
c hecko ut, so you can explore
d ifferent kinds of music without
spend ing a fortune . Libraries also
often have so ngbooks so you can
play and sing songs from the
past.

Do you play an inst rument or
sing? Joi ning the school band,

(Continued on page 27)

High -spirited or relax ing - music ha s
many moods. While shooting a musical

film, Amba ssador College's Young
Ambassadors ensemble shows how

exciting this va rie ty can be 
Broadway show tunes or Hungarian folk

dan ces, ballet or bluegrass, today's
pop rhythm s or the big band beat of

th e 19 40 s. (Photos by Nathan
Faulkner)
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more enjoyable .
By being aware of the rules of

the road listed below, bicycle
ventures can be virtually free of. . .
mj u r rcs.

I . O bey all signs and signals
just like you we re driv ing a car.

2. Avoid busy stree ts and
highways.

3. Make yourse lf easily visi ble .
A bright ly colored vest or a flag
will help and, if you' re r idi ng a t
night , in many places the law
req uires lights and reflectors to
make you visible to motori sts.

4. Use hand signals before
making a turn o r stopping. Make
sure they arc seen and
understood before changing
direct ion .

5. Wear t he proper cloth ing .
C hoose clot hes t hat a llow you to
move freely, but that are n't so
baggy and fl oppy th a t they get
caugh t in t he spokes o r chain .

6 . Beware of changing road
co nditions . Sand, loose g ravel,
sticks and glass can be
hazardous. Always keep an eye
out for and avoid drainage g rates
set parallel to the line o f traffic .

7. Stay ale r t and be ready to
reac t in any situat ion. Enjoy the
beautiful scenery, but don't let it
take your mind off safety.

There might be furt her laws
for cyclists in your area . Have a
safe and enjoyable ride! - By
Wilma Niekamp 0

Discover
the Underwater
World
Here's an exc iting and different
way to experience th e water 
snorkel ing!

Snorkeling al lows you to view
a strange, often beaut ifu l
underwater world . I f yo u are

Cycling Safely
Bike rid ing with family and
fr iends is a fun way to spend a
day, a weekend or a vacation.
With a little planning and a
knowledge of the laws affec ti ng
a cycl ist. your ride can be even

about icc c ream, however .
unti l First Lady Dolley
Madison began servi ng it
to her guests in the
W hi te House.

Today, people a ll over
the world enjoy this

historic treat. T he United
States leads th e world in
appreciation of icc cream
by consumi ng 15 q uarts a

Th Sc pe rson a year. Austral ia is ine OOp second place, followed by

Ab I C New Zealand and Canada.out ce ream The next time you delve
into a scoop of icc cream,
remember the people down

through the ages who also
enjoyed this wo nderful treat' 
By Ann Hays 0
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Ice cream - it's a universal
taste treat! Whether you're
eating spoonfuls of it or slowly
licking it, ice c ream can cool
your tong ue whi le warming your
heart.

Have you ever wondered
where ice cream came from or
how it came to be in the form
we now know it?

Ice c ream is o ne type of iced
dessert. T he earl iest ices 
snow, flavored with the juices o f
various fruit - are bel ieved to
have originated in C hina.

In the 13th century, world
traveler Marco Polo returned
from the Orient with a recipe for
a frozen dessert. This dessert is
believed to have been a variation
of what we call sherbet today.

News of this new treat spread
from Italy to France. A delight
of the French court in the mid
1500s was a frozen mi xture of
rich milk sweete ned wit h honey.

King C harles I of Englan d
(1600-1649) , according to
legend, g reatly enjoyed a creamy
ice. At the time, thi s spec ial
treat was considered a luxury
reserved only for royalty.

George W ashington
delighted in t his tasty treat
and had several "ice cream
pots" in his kitchen at
Mount Vernon . Most
Americans didn't know much



vis iting a lake, river or ocean,
this is an easy, inexpensive way
to have fun and experience this
often unseen world . You will be
amazed at the va r iety o f life that
lies beneath the surface.

T he best place to snorke l is in
the ocean at a place where the

Calligraph
The Art 0

Beautiful
Writing

had learned' Mr. Armst rong
realized he didn 't know it a ll.

Young people do tend to
forget that t heir parents '
ex perience of longer life has
taught them many va luable
lesson s well worth list en ing to .

Former college basketball
coach John Wooden used to tell
his players which knowledge
rea lly coun ted. It was what they
learned after t hey knew it a ll!

It is wise to recognize OU f

limitation s and to always be
willing to learn . This is how we
can avoid the failu re that awaits
the babbling fool.

Keep listening and learni ng.
T his will prevent you from bei ng
categorized as a know-it-all. 
By Jim Roberts 0

Somew here in Italy in the l Ot h
century, a monk sat bent ove r his
work. He was copying a book by
hand with a q uill pen and in k,
and he strove to make each letter
a work of art. W ith gracefu l
curves and alternati ng thi n and
thick strokes, he was practic ing
calligraphy, the art of beautiful
writ ing .

Before the invent ion of
movable type, all books were
copied by hand this way, and
calligraphy was a valued and
practiced art. T his art is mak ing
a comeback today, as more and
more people become inte rested in
learning to make beautifu l
handwriting for s ig ns. poems.
invi tations and letters.

(Co ntinued on page 22)

Proverbs for
Today: The
Know"It..All

o

" Do n' t pay any attention to him.
• • He's just a know-it-a ll!"

" ~~. A rc these fam iliar words?o
Probably we have
all known

......' so meone who
tr ies to give t he

impression o f
having all t he
answers . Pe rhaps
we have tended
to be this way
ourse lves at

times .
Usually sueh

people are
c haracte rized by an
unwillin gness to accept advice or
correct ion . T hey have a great
deal to say. Have yo u not iced
that t he biggest ta lkers are o ften
full of t he most worth less
words?

King Solomon cont ras ted two
types of character in Proverbs
10:8 : "The wise in heart will
receive commands. but a
babbl ing fool will be throw n
down" (New American Standard
Bible) .

A foolish pe rson th inks he has
noth ing to lea rn - t hat he
knows it a ll. Fee ling
sel f-s ufficient , he won't li sten to
anyone and tries to impress
others wit h his talk .

T he t rag ic thing is t hat a
person like this will normally
ac hieve t he opposi te of his
intent. O thers are not foo led or
impressed.

Ed itor-in-C hief Herbert W .
Armstrong has lold of how he
himself at age 18 believed he
knew more than his father . Some
years later . he was surprised to
fi nd ou t how m uch his fat her

o
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wate r is warm, calm and clear.
It is here tha t you may find

beau tifu l fish, bright ly colored
co ral, unusual she lls and varied
plant life.

The only equipme nt needed is
a face mask, ni ppers and a
sno rke l. T he face mask, made of
glass and rubber, prevents the
water from blurring yo ur vis ion.
The flippe rs all ow you to swim
faster, but m ore important. they
let you swim for long periods of
time with litt le effort.

The snorkel is a sho rt
breat hing tube. O ne end fi ts into
th e swim mer 's mou th, and t he
othe r end protrudes above the
water about 6 inches. Th is a llows
you to breat he and watch the
bottom at the same time . As you
swim alo ng, if you see something
of interest bel ow. you can take a
deep breath and go down to take
a closer look.

It is a good idea to swim in
pairs in case on e person should
need help, It is a lso more
enjoyable to share with someone
thi s colorful world be neath t he
waters. - By Ronda Kelly 0
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Consumer Guide: Sunglasses

BY CAROL SPRINGER

YOU THI f\lK
YOU'VE G OT
Pi::OBLEHS !/ /

bend ? If it does, it will cause
your eye mu scle s to strain trying
to correct your vision.

Darkness test . Are your
glasses dark enough? Put your
glasses on, and look in a mirror.
If you ca n see your eyes , chances
are they aren' t offering the
protection from the sun that you
need. The only way to tell is by
using them. Check out th e
sunglasses' glare protection in
the sunlight.

Fit test. Do th ey sit on your
nose straight ? Are th e frames
con structed well ? Too tight?

Sunglasses can be good for th e
safety of your eyes, especia lly
anytime you 're in the sun for
extended periods of ti me.
Sunglasses should not be worn
inside because your eyes will
becom e overse nsitive to brigh t
lights .

Remember: You only have
one set of eyes, so protect th em.
See you in the sun! - By Nathan
Faulkner 0

YECH! HV HAl K:
IS J UST

STlCKI"lb TO
TH E BACK OF
HY /'JEC. KI!

Sunglasses, sunglasses 
everybody's wearing sunglasses.

Sunglasses come in many
styles and colors and have many
purposes. But what do you as a
consumer need to know about
sunglasses?

The gray lenses most
sunglasses use are the best for
blocking out the sun's harmful
rays. These gray lenses don't
throw off the color balance of
the light reaching your eyes .

G reen is the next best but will
give everything a green tint
when worn . Blue lenses are bad .
This color lets in the harmful
ultraviolet rays that sunglasses
are supposed to block out.

How can you tell if you are
buying a good pair?

Distortion test. Start with the
lenses about a foot and a half
away . Point them at a st rai ght ,
vertical line and look th rough
the glasses as you move th em
back and forth . Does the line
distort, that is, waver, wiggle or

FRISBEE'S FRIENDS...---------,
BLEAHH I ITS 5 0
HOT OUT THc.~E I

ca refully with soa p and water
after each time you use it to
prevent the ink from drying
and clogging it.

Call igraphy is an art
- it takes time and
practice to master. With
patience, however, you will
develop the skill to add a
touch of elegance to those
special things you write.
By Colleen Gus 0

sheet of lined paper.
Sit up straight to avoid muscle
tension.

The most important thing to
remember is to hold your pen
with a 45-degree angle to the top
of the page. By holding it at this
angle as you move it to form the
different lines and sha pes, you
will be able to achieve the
varying thicknesses of line that
make calligraphy so distinctive
and graceful.

Work on moving your whole
hand and arm rather than just the
wr ist. T ry to develop rh ythm and
con tinuity for a fre e-flowing
hand .

Be sure to clean your pen

(Continued f rom page 21)
You can learn to fill pages with

beautiful wri t ing too . But first ,
you'll have to set aside your
ball-point pen for a tool mo re like
the ones copyists used - a
broad- t ipped lettering pen .

Of course, the monks' pen s
were made of a feather or a reed.
Yours will mo re likely consist of
a plastic nib holder and ink
reservoir, with a broad metal nib .
Such pens are available in hobby
and art stores and are relatively
inexpensive. Some come with an
assortment of different-sized nibs,
so you can vary them depending
on the size of your lettering.

The type of pen you bu y will
determine the type of ink you
use. Some pens use sma ll
cartridges of ink. More common
are the pen s that need to be filled
from a bottle of India ink . Don't
use waterproof ink in your

calligraphy pen , for it will be
difficult to clean.

You'll also need a book,
with basic instructions and a
few sample alphabets.

Begin to practice on a
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2. To whom did Solomon write the book of
Proverbs? Proverbs 1: 1-4. Does he repeat
edly show that the book is primarily intended
for young people? Proverbs 1:8, 2 : 1, 3: 1, 11,
21,4:1.

3 . Why is the book of
Proverbs addressed to
young people? Proverbs
1:3 3 , 2: 1-12, especially
verses 10-12,3:2-4.

Solomon recognized
the v ital importance of the
proper teaching a young
person needs before go
ing out to face the world
on his or her own . He
recorded his God-given
w isdom so that we all
might learn to lead happy
and productive lives .

4. Are true wisdom ,
knowledge and under

standing more valuable than material pos
sessions - than even silver, gold and
precious stones? Proverbs 3: 13-18, 8 : 10
11.

Few people have ever had both wisdom
and riches. Soiomon did, and he realized
tha t wisdom was his most valuable posses
sion!

5. Solomon often spoke about the
company one keeps . Does he caution us to
choose our friends carefully? Proverbs
22:24-25, 24: 1. What further advice does he
give about our association with others?
Proverbs 24:21 -22,20:19,14:7.

People tend to imitate the traits, attitudes
and values of those with whom they
associate . This is why Solomon cautions us
about associating with those who would
cause us to compromise God's standards of
morality. quality and excellence.

6. Will one who associates with wise men
become wise himself? Proverbs 13:20. Is a
good friend one who sharpens our wits and
helps us to grow? Proverbs 27 :17 .

Could you be fab ulously wealthy - and not even
know it? (Photo by Hal Finch)

The Homestake Mine in Lead , S .D . - the
most tamous gold mine in the United States
- has y ielded fantastic wealth. Since 1877,
more than 1,000 tons of the most-sought
after , highly prized metal on earth have
come from this mine.

Have you ever dreamed
about owning a gold mine
like this?

What would you do if
you were told about a
major deposit of gold
nearby - just waiting to
be discovered? C hances
are you'd spend your
entire savings as well as
countless hours searching
for it!

Believe it or not, you
have a gold mine that's
just wa iting to be discov
ered! But it 's not filled with
this precious yellow metal. It's a gold mine of
wisdom and common sense written by the
wisest man who ever lived.

That gold mine is the book of Proverbs! It
contains priceless wisdom that shows us
how to live successful, happy lives - how to
have and enjoy good health, a cha llenging
career, a beaut iful marriage and happy
ch ildren. It also gives us keys to bui lding
meaningful and lasting friendships .

Before reading further, be sure to get your
Bible, a pen or pencil and some paper so you
can read and write out the Bible verses that
answer the questions asked in this study .

1. Who wrote the book of Proverbs?
Proverbs 1:1. Who was Solomon? Same
verse and I Kings 2 : 12. Was he the wisest of
all men? I Kings 4:30-34. How did Solomon
obtain this wisdom? I Kings 3 :5-13, 4:29.

After Solomon became king of Israel , God
appeared to him in a dream and asked him
what he wanted most. God granted Solomon
his wish and gave him the greatest wisdom
and understanding of any man on earth!

A Gold Mine
in Your Home!

Prepared by Richa rd A. Sedliacik
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W e ca n be positively infl uenced by friend s
who are known for thei r wisdom and good
judgment - tho s e wh o a re striving to do
what ' s right and who are truly concerned for
our welfare . On th e other hand, w e c a n be
negat ively influenced by those who do no t
have high stan dards o f cond uct and wh o
seem to be c oncerned only about them
selves .

7. What advi c e does Solomon have for
bu ild ing meaningfu l "and lasting triendsh ips?
Proverbs 18:24. Does a real friend show love
and c oncern fo r others and try his best to
avoid o ffe nd ing them? Proverbs 17 : 17,
18: 19 .

Th e w ay to have fri ends is to sh ow
yourself friendly, going o ut o f your way t o
e ncoura ge, help a nd serve others.

8. Solomo n also ha s much to say about
the end results of one's a ction s. W ill a
person ultimately pay th e consequences o f
improper c onduc t? Proverb s 6: 12-15. Will a
wicked person' s devices ultimate ly boomer
ang to e nsnare him? Proverbs 5: 21 -23 .

9. But will a person who walks upr ightly
reap blessings from God? Proverbs 3:33-35,
11 :27.

Th e r e i s a ca use f or e very e ffect!
De ci sions a nd actions of today can lead to
success and happiness, or t o f rust ra t ion an d
hearta ch e in time to come. Solom on shows
that w e reap what we sow, whether good or
bad.

Now let' s not ice what Solomon tell s us
about the va lue of correction and disci·
pline.

10. Will a really wi se person appreciate
corre ction and instruction? Proverb s 9:8-9,
12 : 1, 13: 18. How w ill wise parents deal w ith
their c hil d ren? Proverbs 3: 12, 22:6, 29: 17.
And will a wis e ch ild heed his or her parents'
correction a nd instruction? Proverbs 13:1,
15:5.

Tho ug h correction is o ften hard to take, it
is for our own good" There are ma ny people,
including our parents, re la tives an d teach
e rs, who a re older, w iser a nd know more
t han w e do. It is definitely to our advant age
to he ed th e ir instruct ion a nd co rrect ion.

11. Why is it so importa nt to lis ten to
advice and ta ke correct ion? Proverb s 14: 12.
Before making important decisions. is it wise
to seek advice a nd counsel? Proverbs
11:14, 15:22, 12:15, 19 :20.

Sometimes w hat w e think is a good
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de c ision is not ne ce ssa rily the be st course
of action. That is why advice from our
parents, teach e rs and elde rs is so important .
In ma ny cases th ey have gone t hrough
similar experiences and are more than w illing
to give us the guidance w e need to make the
right deci si on s. Th ey want t o help us avoid
making mista ke s that could prove co st ly .

12. It is bec oming increasingly d iffi cult to
find people who are d i ligent in their w ork .
Does Solomon show t hat d ili gent effort w ill
a lwa ys prove its worth? Prove rbs 10:4-5,
13: 4.

13. Who wi ll bec ome the leaders di rect in g
th e rest of th e w orkers? Proverbs 12 :24. And
what w ill be the fate of the s lot hful o r lazy?
Same verse .

" The slothful w ill be put to forced labor" is
how t he Revi sed Standard Ve rs ion re nders
this verse . Thos e who work diligently and
wi t h zea l wi ll be rec o gnized . Th e y w ill
event ua ll y b e given higher pay and greate r
re spon sibility be c au se they have be com e
valuab le assets to their emp loyers !

If yo u are workin g at a summer job or
already have steady employment , be th e
kind of employee who inc reas e s produc t ion.
Wh e n the ti me comes fo r raises an d
promot ions . this is t he person who w ill be
remembered .

14. Though hard wo rk w ill lead to finan ci al
s e curit y , wh at shoul d s uc h a bles s ed
pers on' s altitude be toward money? Prov
erbs 11:28. Is it import ant to know how to
use fina ncia l re sourc e s correctly? Proverbs
3 :9- 10, 21 :26 , 28:27. Does Solomon advise
us to bewa re of de fici t spend ing? Proverbs
22:7.

As w e have seen from thi s brief study.
each pr overb condenses the me a ning a nd
power o f th ou s an ds o f w ords int o just a few
short a nd simple sentences. But we ha ve
on ly scratched the surface of this God
insp ire d gold mine of w isdom!

So be sure to continue studying the book
of Proverbs. (Using a modern transla tion will
be helpfu l.) Think about each proverb a nd
how you c an app ly th e pr inc ip les you learn to
yo ur da i ly life . Talk about th es e prin ciple s
w ith your parents, remembering t hat " iron
sharpens iron."

Remember - now is the t ime to tap the
priceless w isdom that w ill help you have a
long , succes stul. happy and rewa rd ing
life ! 0
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.
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Q, I am 15 yea rs old and like
this boy .. ho is 22 and wants to
date me. My mom says that I
cannot date this boy because he is
too old for me. What difference
does it make how old he is as long
as I am old enough and we like
each other?

A. Once a person is out of his
teens and is a full adult, an age
difference of a few years or so
is n 't to o im portan t. But th e
teenage years a re years of big and
important changes in a person 's
life. A lt ho ugh you have been a
teen for a few years, a nd have
therefore faced some ex pe riences.
yo u st ill have a long way to go
before you are a full ad u lt. Your
friend , being now adult , has
a lread y faced more of life than the
years bet ween you might seem to
ind icate .

This means t hat the two of yo u
could not help but be m ismatched
in terms of mental matu rity and
experience . Too ofte n a n ad uh
who is d ating a yo ung teen is
doing so only to take advantage of
the teen 's naivete, such as by
making sex ual advances.

In fact , there is such a large
difference in maturity between a
m idteen and an ad ult that most
ad ults would no t even want to
d ate a teen of that age. W e believe
yo ur mother was trying to protect
you . We think she is wise.

Q. I have lots of friends and
enjoy being with them. When I'm
around them, I feel natural and
not nervous or scared. My prob
lem is that when I'm introduced to
new people, especially adults in a
crowd, I !:et uptight and appear
withdrawn and cold.

A. T he problem you descri be is
not only com mon to teens, but it's
a concern of a lmost a ll ad ults as
well. We all fear meeting new
people to some extent, especially

those outs ide our peer grou p.
T his fea r usually comes fro m

anxious concern about ou rselves
C How do I look?" , "How do I
so u nd?", "What d o they think of
me"?") . This se lf-concern makes
us freeze up.

Strangely, sim ply kn owing the
cause of nervousness doesn't seem
to help . N e it he r docs telling
ourse lves not to be nervous .

But take heart , because fears
can be ove rcome by our actions!
In ot he r words, ac tually forcing
you rse lf to tal k will break down
you r fears and build a sort of
confidence momentum.

A t first g lance, the solu tion to
the problem seems to be the same
as the problem. After all, how can
you force yourself to be talkat ive
when fear stops you from forcing
yourse lf? But st ill, the solut ion to
fear is push ing pas t it, in small
ste ps a t fi rst.

Here is o ne of t he mos t
effective ways to get into action .
When meeting new people, pre
tend mentally that yo u a rc the
host rather than merel y a no t he r
st range r. And then do what a host
would do. T hat is, introduce them
to people you a lready kn ow, ge t
you r new acq ua intances some
re freshments (if appropr ia te) and
make them fee l comfortable. By
thin king abou t them
and how they a rc feel 
ing, you will get your
m ind o ff yo u rs e lf

-
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and begin to conquer your fears .

Q. One of my friends in school
started smoking a while back and
now is trying to get me to start
also. I keep tell ing her that I don't
want to, but s he keeps nagging
and saying it's fun and that I'm
just scared of my parents. How
can I make her Slo p pushin!: me?

A. Your dec ision not to smoke
is a good one. With the mass of
evidence we have show ing its
harm ful e ffects, absolutely no
valid justification exists for smok-
•mg .

T he fact is that it is a smelly,
d irty, expensive, harm ful a nd
selfi sh habit. And, while yo ung
people are ad ded to the ranks of
smokers d ai ly, a lm ost without
exception they come to deeply
regret t he ha bit later and try to
q uit.

Most yo ung people who begin
to smoke do so not for the taste or
pleasure but to act grown-up and
look s t ylish and soph is t ica ted.
Tell your friend that you don 't
fee l that smoking is sophisticated
and that you value your health.
Say that a ltho ugh you desire her
f r iends hi p, what yo u r parents
th ink is more im portant to you . If
she cannot acce pt yo ur deci sion.
yo u may hav e to f ind o t he r
friends. 0
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Letters
(Continued f rom inside front COW!T)

Clayton Steep and "Music's Magical
Powers" by Donald L. Ward in the
February issue of Youth 83.

I full y agree that music does something
to your mind because when r liste n to it.
in a short while it starts to get on my
nerves and it makes me fee l angry and all
I want to do is lear something up .

People in school arc always telling me
that I'm not "with it " because I don't like
to listen to today's hard rock. After
reading these articles, I a m glad that I
don't listen to it.

Darlene Smi th
Colton, Ore.

Nothing like a strong beat

After reading your articles on music in
the February issue of Youth 83. I thought
you. and other teenagers, would enjoy
read ing about my fee lings on th e
subject.

All my life I have learned to listen to
and appreciate many different types of
music. But I must admit that my favor ite
is rock . . . This does not mean that I'm
e ndo rs ing th e lyri cs th ese records
include, nor do I approve of the life-sty le
that ma ny of these bands lead. The
characteristic of rock th at att racts me,
though , is the music itse lf. There 's

Goats will eat anything! Could these
goats be regular eaters of Youth

831 (Photo by DaAnn Rogers)

nothing like a song with a st rong beat and
spine-chill ing guitar r iff to pu ll me out of
a depressed state. You could say that I
"get high" on rock music instead of drugs
and alcohol.

S ince 1 love the mu sic so much, it
should come as no surprise that I have
successfully taught mysel f to play the
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elec t ric guitar. I agree with Mr. T. Davis
Wood in that I'm not " aligned with the
devil" because I play an elect ric gu itar . I
have a great fascination a nd love for this
instrument. Yes, a lot of rock music is
noise, but a lot of it d ispl ays a great deal
of talent.

To concl ude , I hope to one day play my
music, uplifting lyrics included , to the
teens of the world tomorrow.

Mark Loudermilk
Atlanta, G a.

" Good 01' Boys"?

In the February edit ion of Youth 83,
there was an art icle enti t led "T here's
Music in th e A ir ... ( But What docs It
Say") ." The article contained words from
a vari ety of songs .

I was di sappointed when you listed
th ings from the song "Just Good 01'
Boys" . . , T he song presents listeners
with a lesson in good morals. To quote a
few words from the song, " We mean no
harm by things we do, or th e t rou ble that
we get into," shows the good nature of
these fi ne young men . T his song, along
with most other country songs. lets the
listeners realize that it is a person's good
values a nd att itudes that coun t, not the
small, unimportan t events of everyday
life.

Eric S mith
G ainesville , Fla.

A "lesson in good morals"? Being in
jail for endangering other people's lives
and properly by driving 120 miles an
hour on city streets , "messing 'round"
with another man 's wif e, throwing
someone out a window, stealing a truck ,
heating a relat ive "half CO death ,"
breaking various other laws? These have
nothing to do with "good morals, " nor
"good values and altitudes," nor are
they "small, unimportant events in
everyday life ." If you doubt that this is
the case, j ust ask anJ' of the victims of
such activities!

Sex is a p recious thing

I am a new su bsc ri b e r to yo ur
magazine a nd enjoy it very much.

The article in the Decem ber issue,
"Are You Sure Everybody's Doing It ?"
lifted my spirits and made me real ize that
I'm not the only one in the world that's
not doing it.

I recen t ly read Mr. H e r ber t W .
Armst rong's book , The Missing Dimen
sion in Sex . lt has confi rmed my bel ief
that sex is a precious th ing inside of
rnarnage.

Mary Ann Howard
Siloam Springs, Ark.

.. , .. Friends Are 'In' "

Thank you for the art icle " Cliques A re
'O ut: Friends Are 'I n' " [March-Apri l
Youch 83) . It reall y h el ped me to
understand why people leave me out. It
helped me to understa nd and be aware
about th at so I won't do that to somebody
else!

Karen Kellogg
Aust in, Tex.

A great hobby

I am writing about the a rt icle " A ll
Aboard - Tracking the Model Railroad
Hobby" [ February Youc h 83J . M y
father, broth er and I had a very big
layout, and liked the hobby very muc h.
We ... later los t inte rest.

But now we arc ready to go at it again,
The hobby is a great one. Hope you all
e njoy it.

Ri chard Prokesch
Manville, N.J .

Not knowing what to say

T han k yo u for yo ur recent article
e ntitled "Do You Fear the Opposite
Sex?" by Jeff Zhorne in the J anuary
issue . It opened a few doors for me. N ot
really being shy, but simply not knowing
what to say.

Roberta Manley
Bonanza, Ore.

" Is God Fair?"

I've j ust finished reading the February
issue of You th 83. I just have to than k
you for th e art icle " Is God Fair?" I hope
people get and understand the message.
A rt icles like "There's M usic in the
A ir .. . ( But What Docs I t S a y) ?",
" Im pressions of a Rock Crit ic: ' "You
Did It Dad - Why Can' t I?" and
" Congratulations, You' re a G irl" gave me
an even wider view on things, and madc
me feel even better that I am an d many of
my friends arc girls.

Andrea Weston
Brookl yn, N .Y.

Reading son's magazine

I have a teenage son who receives
Youth 83 and I fi nd myself readi ng his
magazine from cove r to cover. I not only
learn from the en lightening art icles, but
they help me teach my two younger sons
many useful things.

I espec ially apprec iated "You Did It
Dad - Why Can't I?" by John Halford
[February Youch 83J. It was a great help
in explaining this age we live in an d the
wonderfu l thi ngs in store for us in the
futu re .

Caro l J aeger
Hawley, Minn.
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AfterHighSchool
(Continued f rom page 10)

rather embarrassing to be on a
date, only to have the car fail to
s tart. A nd it is eve n m o re
embarrassing no t to know what to
try to get the car going. A ll t his
could have been avo ided if only
you'd been using a few S unday
afternoons in learning something
about the mechanical marve l that
(sometim es) moves us .

Teen guys can gain a lot by
s pe nd ing so me of their t ime
learning how to fi x things - cars ,
lawn mowers, washing machines
and so on. Even a basic knowl edge
of how things work mi ght prove to
be invaluable someday soon.

[ remember a sig n that hung on
the wall of one of my classrooms
in school. It read: "I have six
fr iends and here are their names:
who, what, when, where, how and
why." T he point was a valuable
one.

Good questions

People who ask good questions
about life are bound to learn more
and thus develop a clearer concept
on what it takes to be a success.

Be wise enough to seek quali
fi ed adults for answers to ques
tions th at are important to you.
Most people are only too happy to
pass on adv ice that may have
come to them at great price. T hey
would be happy to save you some
o f the problems they had to
endure, sim ply because they did
not ask the right question at the
right time.

A young man who asks his dad
to teach him what he knows about
fixing cars is a wi se teen. Dad has
learned some pain fu l lessons he
would be most happy to help you
avoid !

" H e a r , m y c h i ldre n , the
instruction of a father" (P roverbs
4:1 ) . T he Proverbs tell young
peopl e to listen to their parents.
T hey've been teenagers , too, and
they know the challenges life can
offer. Getti ng answers right from
Dad and Mom shows a lot of
common sense.

"Every wise woman builds her
house," wrote Solomon in Prov-

erbs 14: 1. That building process
must star t long before she says "I
do." To build her house, she must
start early in life learning the
secrets of the im portant profes
sion of wife and homem aker.

A girl would be wise to read
books and articles on nutrition ,
care of babies and child training.
The Plain Tru th magazine pub
lishes artic les in these f ields
regularly.

Take as many home economics
classes as possible . A nythi ng you
can learn about sew ing, food and
nutrition and ot her basic home
making skills is priceless knowl
edge that will serve you well in
the years ahead.

Seek knowledge and expe rience
from older women. T hey have a
heritage to pass on to the younger
generat ion. Talk to your mother,
grandmothers and aunts abou t
homemakin g . T he ir enormous
fund of knowledge is yours for the
asking.

S tart a notebook on homemak
ing . Begin collecting your mom's
favorite rec ipes. If you take the
time to fo llow these guidelines,
you will be years ahead of your
fr iends at school who do not know
how to plan their lives.

Don't give up

H A desire accom plished is
sweet to the so u l" ( Prover bs
13:19) . S ett ing proper goals and
achieving them brings a sense of
worth that no one can take from
you. Determine to give your goals
your best effort, and you will be
rewarded many times over .

Set your will to succeed - to
reall y do someth ing worthwhile
- and life will take on a meaning
you did not imagine could be
possible .

Two booklets that can help you
in preparing for success in your
life righ t now, as well as after high
school, are The Seven Laws of
S uccess and The E arly Years . If
you've already read them , it could
be helpful to review them while
planning your future . If not, you
can send for them free of charge,
or in t he U nited States and
Canada call ou r toll-free num bers.
The addresses and phone numbers
are on the inside front cover. 0

Musical Horizons
(Continued from page 19)

orchestra or chorale can bring
both the enjoyment of d iscovering
new music and the excitement of
performing it for others .

Perhaps there are grou ps in
your area that specialize in the
music and dance of other times or
regions (such as folk dance clubs ) .
Some radio statio ns devote a few
hours to t raditional music from
other countr ies.

M uch of all types of m us ic is
well worth liste ning to. But what
kinds of music are easiest to start
with?

So me of the types you ' ll
probably find most readily avail
able are jazz, ragtime, patriot ic
songs, dance music, musical and
movie sound tracks, marches,
count ry and western and pop.
Some selections of any of these
can make good a nd uplift ing
listening, but, of course, you have
to be discerning .

A nother widely available and
wo rt hwhi le type of mus ic to
explore is classical music. C lassi
cal music is music that has stood
the test of time and has been the
favorite of audiences worldwide
for hundreds of years . A ccording
to the dictionary, classic means
" of the highest class, most repre
sentat ive of the excellence of its
kind ; having recogn ized worth."

C lassical music often repre
sents the best work of those most
g i f te d w i t h mu si c al t alent.
A lthough it may seem unfamiliar
or st range at first, the best of this
type of music reaches toward the
heights of man 's creat ive poten
ti al. Excellence of thi s kind can
often help lift us up.

If yo u haven't li stened to
cl assical music, but would like to
try, there is a list on page 18 of a
few perennial favorites loved by
concert aud ie nces for man y
years.

Good music can be used as an
effective tool to stimulate us to
inc reased achievement in our
lives. You can listen to and use
good music as a means of growth
toward our inc redible pote n
tial. 0
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The Conspiracy
(Co ntinued from page 1)

marriages, home and family life?
T hese have given g reat encour
agement to the conspiracy against
marriage and the fa m ily.

T he so-called new moral ity 
which is act u a ll y nothing but
gross immorality - has ga ined
considerable public acceptance
since the end of World W ar II.
T his crusade of the new morality
has brought about, fi rst , far more
openness and frankness of discus
s ion and conversation a bout sex
a nd morals; and second . a much
m ore lax behavior, especiall y
a m ong the oncoming yo u nger
generati on . A n d on c of it s
greatest dangers is the advent of a
new and almost total P ERMISSI V E

NESS .

I thin k it probably star ted in
the Roar ing 20s in the days of the
" fla ppers." T hose, especia lly the
girls who were in their latc teens
a nd ea r ly 20s in th e 1920s ,
became m uch more permissive .
T hey married a nd became moth
ers, but they relaxed authority
a nd parental guidance over their
children . T hen W or ld War II
produced a not her ge neration 
still more perm issive.

Discipline relaxed and vir t ually
d isappea red in a lmost all of the
public schools . A nd now, in the
past decade or so, most of the
college and university campuses
have provided coed dorms where
men are free to visi t women in
their rooms, a nd women are free
t o vis i t men with alm ost no
restrictions.

O f cou rse, the worldwide con 
spi racy against marriage and the
a ttack against t he FA MILY institu
t ion has not, as yet, made any
sensational dent in the number of
ma rri ages taking place. But it is
becoming a THRE AT that I feel our
readers sho uld know about. 0

Mr. Armstrong's tree booklet .
Why Marriage! Soon Obso
le te?, contains more informa 
tion on this subject. See the
inside f ront c o v e r for th e
address nearest you.
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Moods Ruin Day
(Continued f rom page 29)

problem may not send you run
ning through the st reets shou t ing
Eureka . but it may start you
toward a long-range solution.

• Do somet hing productive.
M ood iness som ehow t ries to con
vince us that sitting and feeling
sorry fo r ourselves is the most
enjoyabl e way to spend our time.
Don't believe it.

O ne of t he most effect ive ways
to beat the blues is to get our
minds off ourselves and o n to
some body or someth ing e lse . S o,
if yo u feel the storm gathering,
teach you r litt le sister how to do a
cart wheel. G et absorbed in a good
book. Work on your bike. Volun
teer to fix dinner or do a good
deed for- so meone in need .

T h e o ne activity to avoid ,
though (a nd this goes for th e
exceptionall y good moods as well
as bad ones), is making decisions
that affec t yo ur future. If you
quit the soccer team when you're
low, yo u may regret it. When the
mood has leveled out, you' ll s t ill
remember h ow yo u felt, but
you' ll be able to make a more
rational decision you w ill be ab le
to live wi th .

• Talk to somebody. Having a
fr iend arou nd helps fig h t the
loneliness that comes along wi th
bad moods. A nd some times just
explaining our feelin gs to our
parents or to a close friend ca n go
a long way toward relieving and
cont rolli ng t hese moods.

• T ake you r problem a nd
frus trat ion to God . Which o f
your friends can help you the
most if you go to Him first '?
M an y t eens h a ve fo u n d that
as king God to help t hem through
a rainy day works wonders.

God, afte r all , is the O ne who
ga ve us th e ca pacity to have
moods, feel ings a nd emotions in
the firs t place . E lijah, M oses ,
even David, a man after G od 's
own heart ( A cts 13:22) , had their
good days and thei r bad d ays.
Reading through a few of the
Psalms will convince you that
David had as many in tense highs
and lows as any teen today.

- -- _ . -

When you feel you' re having
one of those days or sense a mood
coming on, why not do what David
wrote in Psalm 42'1 " W hy are you
cas t down, 0 m y soul , and why are
you disquieted within me? H ope in
G od; fo r I shall again praise him,
m y help and my G od (Psalm 42:5,
RSY).

David d is covered a key to
ove rcom ing bad moods through
talk ing and praise to God . T his
biblical solut ion to d epression or
bad moods is as current as today's
newspaper. Try it and you'll see .

The Bible declares that our
"God is our refuge and st rengt h ,
a ve ry present help in trouble"
(Psa lm 46 : I ) . Read som e of
David's psalms daily. I think you
will find them helpful in surviv
ing the moods that hinder us.

David su rvived his moods and
m ade the best of them , t rust ing in
G od for help.

Y ou can surv ive them, too 
and enj oy them as the natural
part of living that they arc. 0

CHINA
(Continued from page 15)

visi t the G ua ngdong Botanical
G a rden and the city zoo. Here
m ay be seen giant pandas fro m
the forests of western C hina. In
the evenings, gym nas t ic and acro
batic shows draw large crowds,
and the del igh t ed audie n ce
applauds each act wildly .

O ur brief vis it to C anton - or
G uangzhou as we have by now
learned to ca ll it - is nearing an
end .

We've toured the city, sam pled
its restaurants and cultural life
and found out a little about what
life is like on the s u b u r ba n
communes. We pause to say thank
you and good- bye to our inter
preter, M r. Deng, and ou r cou
rier, M r . Y u ng , as we clim b
aboard the train . As it rat tles
along the track of the Canton
Kowloon Railway, through the
rice paddies of sout hern C h ina
and over the border into Hong
Kong, we reflect on a ll that we
have learned in the past few days
of life in the People' s Republ ic of
C h ina. 0
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Don't Let oods
RuinYour Day

By Dexter H. Faulkner

•

(

T
he minute Judy opened
her eyes and reach ed for
the alarm clock, she knew

it was goi ng to be one of those
days.

It wasn't that she had not
stud ied for a test today (s he
h ad ), or that s he'd di sap
pointed her team in the game
last night (s he hadn't) . It was
just that, for no good reason
J udy could th ink o f, she did n't
want to face the world today .

Later, after having snapped
at a good fr iend , broken a di sh
accidentall y and ignored her
lit tl e sister , Judy sat down to
think about her m oderatel y
miserable day. It had fulfill ed
all her expectations. Bu t wh y?

M oods. What causes them,
and how and when sho uld we
do somethi ng about them ?

A mood is sim ply a state of
mind~ the way we feel over a
period of t ime . Thoughtful ,
frustrated, lethargic , playful ,
carefree, c heery - these fee l
in gs may last from a few
minutes to a few months . In

most peopl e, however, moods
usuall y pass after a few hours
or days at longest.

Moods add variety to our
pe rso nali t ies and our li ves .
O ften , t he low spells help us to
enjoy and appreciate the high s
more.

" M oody Judy" might fee l
o n top of the world o n e
m orn in g , t ired and a li ttl e
depressed by midafte rnoon and
content again by evening. " S ta
ble Mable," on the other hand ,
never seems to get depressed,
but she may rarely experience
the bubbly ecstasy Judy feels
on her best days.

Oec as ion all y , h o w e v er ,
J udy, Mable and the rest of us
hit a blue phase th at j ust won' t
qui t. W e can't see m to ge t
ou rs e lves ov er a feeli ng of
di sappointment, anger or self
pity. When this happen s to
you, here are a few helpful
ideas to remember.

• It won't last forever. A
swift slide from the peaks of
prowess to somew here below

BY THE WAY...

sea level may leave you con
fused and a littlc fr ightened .

Although it's hard to believe
when you' re down, you know
yo u are making progress whe n
yo u can say to yourself: "I've
fe lt this way before , and it has
a lways go ne away. This too will
pass ."

• Look f or a ca use. During
the teen years, man y mood
changes c a n be ca us ed b y
chang es wit hi n yo ur body. You
don 't have much control over
these mood -m overs, but it' s
comforting to at least under
stand what's happening .

Y our health is a factor you
can control. T ho ugh we may
not like to admit it, the way we
treat our bodies can powerfully
influence the way we think.

Lack of exerc ise, for exam
ple, can contribute to feelings
of a nge r a n d fru stration
because o f exc e ss energ y.
Fat igue m akes the world look
gray to the most optim is t ic
person . An inadequate diet or
imbibing dru gs, a lco ho l or
certain foods can drag us down
in an amazingl y sho rt time.

If yo u suspect that one of
these factors m ay be ad versely
affect ing your m oods, try keep
ing a log of your dail y moods
along with your sleep, exerc ise
and diet.

S om etimes an external fac
tor is a caus e of a mood , of
course - you're grieved at a
loss, you're disappointed in
yourse lf or yo u're worried or
afraid of someth ing very real.
Sometimes life is so compli
cated , it's impossible to pin-

•
point th e problem. S t ill, think- %
ing it through may help yo u ~

sort things out. ~
T ry to imagine what change ~

in yo ur life would make yo u ,2
feel better . Discovering the ~

(Continued on page 28) ~
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Photographer - Peter Elliston
Age 18
Creswick, Australia
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YOUTH ON
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Marathon. ws,
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